
And Buttons
With Chains attached .....
For children, in Gold, Silver and Plate.

Challoner, Mitchell & Go.
—-----THE JEWELLERS. *7 GOVERNMENT ST.

Mines
HAPPENEDThere’s a Well We amhe a .pedalty off wlbng

■tocka Id developed mine* that
know an la the keek to tegttb
mate mining an who knew their

Beaten Path If 700 leant to make
There la Someone to Blame for Blimoney In atocka conanlt ne. Know

what fon are buyiug and yoa wlU
regret laeestlag la B. C.

It lesd» directly VS otir door. Throngs of buyers traverse 
it day by day Shows that we arc strengthening the 
friendly business relations' between the store and public, 
without which there can be no success. Want you to 
keep coming; want you to tell your friends and neighbors 
about the store. We want to serve them as well as we 
are serving you Confidence once established the rest is 
easy.

Vetoes 28 in. wide just re 
wired by repress from Lon
don. C " -
at 26c.
White,

TOVHD-Ua Work streat. a charm c 
‘ASÏ" !» Vrortng

Jane) direct form Uaetehall
^LE-Oe# solfotk punch home;

and titntlemeu'a Fine H. S. «■d seetle; 
kamwanaa ' ■feted eawrrm ani

Brown, MagHlfa., at [wire» ranging from tîEnsimiï»81 to 8* per dee.

At 15e. The Jap 
tire heath,*' muet 
cheaply.

■romd kaad; t» good oeadttlee. « St Oov,
that wonld grace any «tore
ta the etty. Wtylra and prices i*M « CIaI.

mrodar. Bth nnlpk Lodge,Robber tipped, etltcbed 
Btoinum. plated, 2 dos.

8SL5J

■ellera that it will be hard width at 10c. per yard.

THE WESTSIDE 9»-ROOM AND BIARD Jam*,

'ttssr'****■

TgÔi?.B?T poPaiPBOLD WELUNOTON
mit loww* ma.-r„
gsgsnaaffwfflVard at

HtlWlLE* FOB SALS-Moan Holland Afcojtoaag stroft w4t?.M#br DSÎd'
*tg" mlard'palat. |1

A.TTOTI02ST
Bader Chattel l|ertgagee.

Hardaker’s Auction Rooms.
Oeaglaa street.

Ti HCmW, June 10th. et l 'e'deek.
Furniture and Effects,

Typewriter, ote.

PUBLIC
MEETINGDo You Want to Rent,

E ARE IIOVSE: nine':

TO-NIGHT !

». 8 ÏFMV

llBtiTHTil*

a

---------------------------------------------------------------.........................
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mm.
No. 94.

Selected from the 
crack gardens of 
Ceylon, Darjeel
ing and Cbltia.
Blended by ma
chinery. ;
Ill Lead Packages and SU», Cake Boira
TamHkand, TeatSa,, IS St Ikertm Stroet, Bontroal.

swep lint» « to., fipate, Mark.

AROMA,- 
FLAVOR. 
PURITY. 
STRENGTH.

•mWWHMf

Invest, Don't Speculate
Aad yoa Will l*. all right. We 
can convince yoa that ear. opinion 
Is worth eoBwthlag.

H. Cuthbert & Co’y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HALL,
ioo Government Street.

Fire Agency £.$$£££»? %***
Marine Agency- I^SST v”mmr-
Li(| and Accident Tk* Tr,,.iw. com.,,,.
Railway Agents **•>*• v««. junTO 
Steamship Agents HJgWSti HSZTSSi
G6il OfflCe— TWB WELLINGTON COAL TAlklr.

ly on band, dellrorod hi «nantltfea to entt.

fUK)y Palÿr-Sl pm gallon at MaMor’a
Pm2Lf°LrJîm rer™S\wltk Mellf.r*.

•he Took the Passage Between Celt, 
ant and the Mainland Instead 

of Oatatde.

Wfcere She Shoe Id Bare Uoae 
Wae a Terrible and Complete 

Catastrophe. -

rest. June lb. —The details of the 
rnfe-oj the Cootie Huer. ltnmim„r„l 
'«tie y,.«teniay, show that the dimeter 
was probably the moat midden of 
kind en record.

It ta now totabitehrd beyond dopM 
that be «tramer was goiag at full 
«|.-ed ohnrtly before mid night. Tnredat. 
Juae ltlth. heading iron,el Fine*,,.,,
Lr3Lîh"JStr uf Bi‘,,r eaking for tae 
Britlab Vha miel. Off Kim-Mere la the 
lniea.1 to A «ha nt, about 2ft miles oiwth- 
eret of tbl, port, and one of a group ot .«no tMrty Mande. tb, Isrge* to witch 
mrr r.haat. Molenc. I-et-oat»* and «I 
Michaels. The Drummond Castle. b 
■tetr n safe count#. abonld hare beea
5SÏIÈ ÜMht hu
Itflltbonae and aignal «talion, bet fn

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TENDERS.
Aro n«i«ealed for that «pleudi.J ro*i 

*,nre. No. $18 Dougina afreet (cloae to
Fountain.___

•e"T5e «orner el# be hr attetidnni» from
l? a - « An. each day „nTU Jo” 
30th at noon, when tenders will doe*.

m*he.t or lay tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Fera.",, desiring a Comfortable bom# 
a Ilf do well to call and Inspect this pro. 
perry.

For particular, apply to
BKAI MONT HOC,OR.

- T-r——i  Broad Street.

some reason, not aattafartorily expia,u- 
™v“* ateamer headed inside of I'abam.

Jhnt Ititlnl and. Hw ' *

Moien aad Lo-nnqoet, coaneeted bÿ 
rhlffe. of rock wtfb raeh other. At dit 
ferriit place* are paaaage. throhgn 
wlA h veaaeta ran ,«,««. but between 
I »hanl aad Molena. the latter island 
betog about half way t„ the m.inlaa.1. 
la 1 aimken reef of roeka with ,l,««, 
water on both ebb», rorercl In aH pans 
even St the low, ., Ihlea. It „„ 
ridge. It i. now established, that the 
Drummond faille «trmk while going af 

.1
As intlmateil .in .lheae.allapat4-he« par 

<(!felelh Steamer mew hare struct, 
-*• lucre la a big rout In her bottom' front 
stem to .tern, ibu, hill.,g h.-r water
tight rampart ment* and immediately 
«-‘tiding her to the l.fttem on tb# 'other 

• AtStolA ntawl la.M

NECESSARY
Bo, NM»eery That Winnipeg Tory 

Muu|en Moms Imgmrs Home 
From Ottawa

T° ftare Hugh .fofm'a Seat-I'reaby- 
twlln t'onferenoe on the 

School tgaeallon.

And don't hAd third place, nor nuke 
"hirrora" "A bom# ran" an qoattty and 
prb*#. We defy competition in uoaltty. 
and “«coring" a reputation on the ti 
eellence of oar goods We wantjuor 
"lodgement',1 on onr ability to give altt.- 
faetlou. and are ant "eaught oaf ae onr 
efforts to pleaae.

“BASS HITS:"—

Belt» Creamery, - - - a 
West Indian Lime Juice, . 2 
Ontario Apple Older, - - 25c-

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

^SSSPSkw», tOmwa 

W-^ok^v^SrSSLr””"' ***
MAO per mooth Van

“SootS:7 *>* •”

^Baoum to tat la at! parti of the city. Apply 
A. M. HUMAN A CO., 44 Breed St.

Minstrels.

eeks& Wright
MINING MtOKSM.1 W

Rossland. B. C.

WALTER H. GIBSON
38 Peadora St.. ÜeterU. B. 0.

Ited S6
Canada.

Sun Life Insurance Company,
Off CANADA.

New remue», taken tip fn 18». #£- 
aftt.oiy. nearly 8800.060 more than any 
•«her Canadian company. Agent», '

A A SAItlAJf A CO «* Iraml IV

To-Morrow Evening,
AT

Joins Bros' Hall,
Car. Beagle, street eed *lap Imd.

Ohalr taken at 8 o'clock. Dr. O. 1. 
W^kllr. WUttw - 
otiteri will speak.

Mr. D. G. Macdonnell,
ti-M. F, Nr Uwtb larnrk,

Mr. William Tempieman, 
Dr. G. L. Milne,
Mr. A. H. Scaife
Aid ethers will addrew tb, elector.

This Evening,-
■ ' at.

Odd Fellows1 Hall,
.... Spring Ridge.

ÏC----- 1-----::------ . Frotte. Which wit. a
welL,«,„i,Kfd vraeel. w„, hull, hi 1NW 
k’-J,1”’'™ slH* WM •b"«t 2.:«d t„n«
nuruen, 3tm feet long, and Wfl. owned 
by Kir Ih r.al.l Corn. * Com,.any. a 
anu tufted for the .-awful niaoher -n 
ahk-h their veeeel, «re mnemieted aniT * ' 
ra”'l>|K-,l.

«My two- boat» were lowere.1 after 
tk# remet «reel, tync of tbra.. 
ed awl only thro,- men were aared o.„ 
of 247 |terw„,« on htinl. Thla. In epjt# 
of the fact that the «erond-rtae. eroiwr 
NibHe was off I'ehaat at the time <4. 
the dimeter and hranl .ign.1. of di»:

to Iwnp I bore ,n

»*re iuvkt*u up floating, un wawMag*» i#v 
ll*henoeo from tbe mninland. an* , 
tolrd man aatmet Mnn,n«n! «imwlel 
» roaehlng Melon Almut to,

tW„" have already been n-.-ovend on 
I "bant, and further detail» of the wreck 
are expected when the toga, whlc* left 
yesterday for I shent. return.

MarQuanl, ,» „f ,urrir»«, *.*,
« «atfroent In which be .ay. that fa;.*.
I ieroe bad feat gone to hie rahin for a 
brief time when a ten»*, .hock rauaed 
the Druuunond Caatle to quiver a, ,1 
ewtrro by * d/namitv #ix|*l«wi4)n. Thie 
waa felkrwed t,y the horrible ratthug, 
nirping sound of the noire of the Innta».
Ilk water, tbe rrleo „f pawnge#» who 

"I r ,ng from their berth* tn terror, ami 
,h - tiiarp weeds at the commanding on
cers on deck. Who ordered ,.„i all hand, 
to clear away the boatr far towering: 
bat tbe real* In tbe stricken etei.mcr 
wet» at. wide ami deep that hot f#w 
lt*T"lCT* *** tio*1 O* at-raoitde on 
. «ck. Before ake ger# two or throe 
heavy roll», an awful lurch. am*np»o- 
T*1 "F •»«•# ,itt#rto. eiplneton*. awl 
then aenh v Hh a moacitig biasing round 
toneath tb# angry ware», which were 
orating merdtoealy over her. Mar,, taro, 
contrary to roporle of two aeainen of the
5**11 .... 1 Castle, «bl that th, steam.
ship went flown « suddenly Unit thoro 
wa. no time to la tuck one bait, much 
Irm two. and even If u boat had Woo 
la i uvheil t>, wsre* were running art 
fccary amf to «eh mind enceramui. 
that niiv would hava* bevo imuuiiriiy 

:
L,™u.„, June IK—'In# leeues about 

the office of the iVaotle tin, of «ram 
•hip# In Fei church «reel «clay were 
w.c« w-.,rtrender,ng, and ttw exvifemrnt 
wga increased this aftmnnn - when tbe 
pse«en»rr II* of the Dromtwmd twwle 
r l*-to«ted up. TI
nenal proportion of women and childred 
abrard tbe «unken ,emeL 
. Uht. Jane l.< Aci-vrdlug to aeafar- 
toff men here, tbe Drummond Cubs 
new» of the wreck of which waa rabhal ' 
yrstMdiy- mnnt. have «rack on rock, 
wmeb extended amawjg a 
tanee fnnn l .h.,, «ml.tbe hlow a„, 
hare l,..ra aerere enough to rip open tbe 
«eater part of her bottom. U I* 
5SA| *•* "be .lipped over the roektt 
•rbOe la thla damage,| mndltton and 
mo* hare rank altno* ttk,- trad h, the 

«»tor on the other aide of them, 
all her water tight compartment» baring 
wen torn open while i««ing over the 

Wtoli, Jî'* *Ü!_ro? 0“,■, «PlaWlhtn
which can he fnentabed here of the tm 
MVcedentetUy rhort thee o, which 
the Mrann-r sank. Thi. al«, arnmn'» 
f«w the few people saved, a. a majority 

. Asa# been ltofee,,
ill InnT W'nDH uf tht* fin*.» fh,, v.oi«..l
*ro<k. Tatter In the day the officiai, of 
fbt* < a*ile Hut1 of su»»mshlpe ieonivi' h

t. Stole bad Iron wrecked by .trlklbg on 
eowe eei> off Vabant and not b, b,.i„g 
aunk to eolllmou whh on unknown 
steamer «a- at brat re|)„r, .I
jPahaat.-' __ ■ y^~
J*3r*. V" that the rock
™. F.Wh the Drunimpad Caatle 
**■ very "ear the i.land of

dHmffi -------

The Beal Good 01,1 Time. Were Re. 
rtredae the Ottawa County

Nomination*. -

Ottawa. Juin- UL-Vfm. Metitrr. to 
the Indian department, who wa. private 
«.rotary to Lieut.Dewdaev. hes 
l.l-n asked by tbe VVlimipeg cwrolonl* 
parly to go and rota there on Titrad/y. 
His rift#. I*, badly wanted, a, Hugh 
John M..«IonsId-* defeat i* almost" ,vr- 

iiu. The party are getting d.wperotr. — 
TSontraetof Hugh Evan had »

Ftwriera wt» Mk "
A free hght. which lasted an boor, 

an* tin- police were eat abb- tn «op, 
look plat» at Ottawa county nomina
tion. yesterday.

Two drowning accident» are reported.
A boy named Learonte fell from a boom 
and found a watery grave In the Otta- 
wa. About the same time another
Sr*1»XT*}**”* ”"* 'torned in
the Ktdeaa river, while going to tbe 
Printing bnreao tn see hi» father.

Montreal, Jim.- 1A—The O. P H 
to*®,' reerlpta for the week ending Jen# 
Hlh were 8873.,**). For the nine 
week las, roar they were gSRClOO.

Toronto June 15. At the general a. 
«•ml.ly this morning Prinripal Cave* 

**11* ritoolntion condemning the 
lirinclple Of the remedial MU, specially 
of the remedial bill li-.trudu.wl, ami <-toa- 

b. expreeetng the bop# that . 
roro-e Imtween a eommiaaion and the 

-
.,"1, adjust meut of tbe rotoed .iiffienlty; 
that wfhllejmomrvl,,, ,h. prlo.ipi,, to 
national aehotia, any roammahto claim 
afthe mlnorit) would be Mlitdled. Ttn 
veaolnti.nl wan sent to a committee. The 
aa»™bly received n tetogram from IN.
It,dan-", ofBoata# scte,di,ig ,halr 
at Kw« i ollese to whh* he w« an- 
rolnt.d la* week. __ “

THt- geSefal aaaen*b|y to-,la) nnani- 
m,«„lr ntod, a praut of 8400 a year to 
» » , ' wMo,r ,lf *hc Utl<- Her. Dr.
sraftion ,0r m‘n> ,g,'"t '*t ,le Vsetffi»

Me«r,. MtKanby A c#.. who*, dro 
Ptotment toon, wae burned laat \|,onlay 

am.MuuIn*? tv $173,-
domtidT* w- m«-
jgy ^LdTh,i7a^g.. h*1 —

Appftration was made to^av to Hie 
mayor in three ^rao., Z

Wfth a new to peerontiog "nh,r
*.>, U wiU

718 ftiO sirief iÿ~~
, ’ , ' "toeting» rail, be toftd
ro. l H - .,; iU*:tr“"“ *“'1 t’««awo*h 
to«peetiiely to the east eed sod , joint 
meeting for Clath and Oiler In tbe 
10^1» to."™* ?'*° * McCarthyite mrct-
mg In the wra, end x„ th, roeetlnga 
were mure „r bra, ,,lrkl|^„ |»r,«^"
Tor^' b*mtî î*tl,l“» chance In West
- venlè o ', sl, I 'ockbure are
cW ù v'.h" *y‘ tl"' Ctoftee, will be
chw. Itohinaon u roid to im ponsr
Hkele ro'rra™ 1,1,1 tl >»
- f ftol r" H. ' ” ,;' :VlU r 11 thank ehead 

iv-rwonsl impujar-
wô .hlt'r*i7n<'‘ 111 B"«'«nd

Nteak. her,-
mtHTow night. Donald JleMatoer ii„.

lm'h,"*'>,, *'*• ,h'*
uoneffirvativf fSodkUte» will Nn«|k 

The public are Invited and tie r,- vron t^
riu'Zr, ra»reL£

from is'il iw, r arocr
«r. John Mtu-donalu a.

m ehrmT Uhtr wiv Totw,, ,,
o«.v and the matntahd of fiance. Klx 
leali,-* w-lm-h hâve thua far been re- 
carerod were Wrobcl ..h,*-, ,,n the ltd 
and of Datant

1 ' ,!- h •' I,.-,» i-,,, .
el from the colonial offi.*, ,ha, anorng 
the |ti«en*er* on Ihe’Drummoml <««,[.. 
weev many who bad taken part In tlo- 
recent events In Sooth Africa-
THE ITKiIkhs- KTHtKE IK OVER

Mai,” WfNPtCABI.F DETBCTl rtw
•ti IV- l,"«l LluuUefaeed Hcrgalu. Hlth the

And Moat of the Men Will Hraonte 
Work Shortly.

Aetoria. Ose., lune 18. The strike k 
virtually breton. .Moat ofthe men will 
he- mit n.hhiTvdkiww», I, for ii., ,*-nts. 
The .-innerymen held a meeting yetoer- 
,Uy and agreed to offer a compromis,- on 
that bask. Although a large nimber of 
men aro .till determined to hold eat for

wlH eommenra liahing. Trtml.le k fear
ed at the «Un. bnt protect Ion will la, 
offered to tin- men ont Setting. It i. ex- 
PCtoeti that -g*-rations wifi remmener 
to-an-rrow. Deputy -hi-riff, ar„ atatloo- 
ed In the vicinity of Clifton.

-We keep the newe*t «I 
1»dies’ and gents- g„e «hoea.

apea In

| Pennihrae Mias Ashley.

IX-If Mtoe I,Ilian Ashley ha. sp-nt mon- than 
-mromf.toahle ,l,y dvring the pro,,,*, 
, ”*'r <l«m«g«» wujt, ,wi„g to ike nn- 

glort‘,1 h.uHlIlng of Ih*r i«ist by Mr. 
Baldwin , attorney*. ,l„ had ai l„« ,
r*2U] 27y 53ft. She had towntriritfd and ,l,i|s.,l by Dev-cllro Wood, 
of Boatou. and hi. ambetant Mr. îlamea 
*"'-b: ^.Mto halm be, InjuroS 
B^,',nLl,rfi,< Ur ' rittemtoa pat 
t *rne« through a aerere eourae of grtll-

"* exporitimr „f the method, of the" 
private detective agenev to handlinw eramtol, hr M„, ,,nd M. -.ro wtî
to-fZl.T" Wl° "*2rl-r r-"-r" Bow

■Wtt>l ""T tcn-ler roc.>lh-,tiens of 
Tlu* letters which 

tl|T *tod written to deed,,. Mhw Aable* 
»vn? protluml I» pvi.U-ut,. nmi ehowffiil

Mm ZrZlD ” °f wh0 W

Uewis la-arh of Kr.s.ag 
h-it.-r written him by Mk* „
*ahl Mr, Baldwin, lawyer, 
him 8125 for It

ROYAL Baking Powder.
i Cfialr taken at 8 o’clock, i * *”**» - -

|S|| Stnagta. -U S. 3*rwa*«al R«P«1 what In

h--* fallen alam- 
three days.
ÜÜti*6 June 78.-'

what to the

In .he last
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Co, fort
iose, conor
», will so ffy

Vr**or Hiver.

over my
would

TO RENT-22nd day of June. 1800 isss:.taking one

FOR SALE.

lied in • whole w|roria. and tl
sail forty-nine

Deted Jane 6,Hood 8 PlllS pets, headache. XOOtUM,
MUNN, Hi !D & CO. lune 15.

celer»
Patton of the if. * g.

itural godtty'» lend Is

ijff «W»

s hergeli
for pel
P O

!■ the

All form** htvl
ero required to
as or b*lure the let ray

Indented to ihe *eW e* ale are re
Hrown. executor el the

12 monthsA MYSTKHim S Ml I SEALS’ Tl ’ANTED.J*»™.

Funeral Director and Kml
Cough Remedy

sa

British Columbia. •
r77777777777777777777777K

(|t!K«*N*LL* FORK».
Queseelle Forks. Jane 5.xThv w**ath- 

hes b**t-n much warmer lately, 
ami vouVqucntly the melting «now from 
tbe di--
nv.T- r„ l« i - . 1!< i i"tl t:
1*4- et ream* In title Immediate neighbor

but ehower* of rain and hail iiitvrepere
ed With eunahitiv has prê t ailed during

P L. 8.. and"Mr tin" 
big. of Vancouver, arrived a little over 
a wtt*k ago and have gone down the 
dvr.

The l#ady Maude, in charge of Capt. 
line and Lieut Kennedy, in her first 
trip down thtLiu$un river last week, had 
a eapatik». Kortwpstely nothing fatal 
eeenmud,' bet eome baggage and cargo 
were loot, atl eoon being rectified, the 
good era ft under the name able com
mend. braved the turbulent water» in
if-1............ i

The Moo*e daim ou 8pa»»*h creek, 
had a good wash-up for their hud 
week*» <triftiiig..u:urJt, four and a quar
ter ounce* of gold being the result for

■-!" !... ’
■ taslle Ftarka Caiml aiul Hydraulic MUl- 
_ing (V on the same vreek also produced

e.vWr.l et -nr.I»- . ■ ' tl
in It Home Vhhuiuuu working on the 
same creek eeem more than usually 
cheerful, and it i* presumed that their 

■ " bare been eon*hh-tably
proverbial TWO tortewr g

VH’TMUA DAILY TIMES. THURSDAY. JUNE 18 I89fi.
«Pro in iungtb wJejWW*
uocl* (hi the i -an-irk 11» tl»

railway trie* ; bf‘ CTSI*>
creek has been extended

of the

will be •>«*. 
reach from the 
and Maple 1-eaf 
by Melr’e tunnel».

The Albert Canyon 
miles with about wren 
The prospectors are In 
wind, ami aay the North 
will aoon he heard from.

Messrs. Kirkup and Powers, 
aeutallves , f tile Trench Creek and Uol l 
Siren ip mining rompantes, lett Iteret- 
etoke Friday to look orer the irronnda 
controlled by -hem. Then- la hardly a 
doubt hot that the property will bear 
an In realisation, and a beginning .» sure 
to l«- math- this tall. They will la- av- 

br-A Pafw WwA T. Itllggewe 
Report» to hand to-day state thnt 

rieorge Sutherland. the well-known Inner 
keeper of Donald, has none to Ins last 
reel iny place, (leorge was n genial sonl 
of a truly western type, foil of humor 
and Isaihomle and hired by all why

rtf: ' rbe tme f« mghtas the erst payment 
eir hT *7500 oa the Fera group *m Hail

to Monday

-I* noK n“&e Shan, of the Hall Mine, were
.looted In London early in the week at 
fS, la-ins a premium of 2U0 per cent.

In splti- of the lateness of the season 
orer flu location* hare been made dur- 

tin- past week. Motif of .these are 
rieinlty of Deer Park on the Ar-

Wm. McXelah. 'f the Colombia 
Houi^. atrlv«*d in totvn ou ‘1W
day afternoon, lie in» on hi* wây" to.
Trail where he ha* cimvigm-d a llOton 
ahipiueiit of ore from hi* mine- Ituh» n 
Treasure. The ore g»?e* extremely high 
in copper, and earric* silver and gold. 
it"co*t $0.50 i*cr ton to freight ihe <>rv j £*. 
from the property to (ionleu, and $♦* 1* r tUc Caledoala. Th*' latter remained at 
ton from there tn Trull. The Hidden { Telegraph Crrôk, while the former re-

I - ■ - - !........ " > ........ : _ • •
lit.....lam. abtrnt 41» M.lle* *.»uth of srh f..r >h*';ikn’lft in n muiiI! l«mt nr-

I 1 • ’
vPOBT 8IMrt"

June 9—The »fb<M.ner 
attie. called here on the

.

2nd brtagtol ■ 
a#f far a» «l.-orgetow 
met by hi* two non*. wiwKbrought him 
home in a small Wt.

Conrt wa# beM lu the 
the 5th for the trial of an Indian
Te,W»s ras - ...I... Fs,i* the theft
Stepht-rsoii** bout, has 

. ; .

IheTth after having ma«le two sucl'<h«-,
. : , Si , ... . .

graph creek The tttvhop of CaMonia 
and Mr. U. H. Hall of fhe UndHon*»

. - ... I -
'Mi-ting Company have «mnpendiNl their 
pro-dfuM ting work on their Month Fork 

t tea in cona*
of water; they have only a small tem
porary ditch there at present, and tin 

, men have beep trnmderml to Keithler

will now be about 25 men employed. 
Mr. Hrigham. Ü». mutfriat.emleiit. must

rioldeh; a ft iway* a* àrh "ai'dW per

Ih* cihplim.-nted U}*»n the reeenfly ilti

* am
give better faciUty* for doing gowl work 

w and the monitor i* executing it* work
■

metal U there the reault* ahoiil.l h- 
good. They arc piping every day at*mt 
10 out of 21 hoar*, applying alamt 1106 
inehe* .»f water with h 0% inch nosak.
To the unexperienced caudal obaerver 
pnkhv.e an almost maglacfdttangef*t|Tg 
wneh applh-ntion of water 
r-r-'div>■ an rflm«**t maglftA-.stjrt"f't, Hfl 
nxk* tlisoiweariiig like chaff before the

The CarilKK» Hydrenlir Company*» 
work* are in jfi® bla*t -powder, fake 
and water galore, and it i* mmomi that 
Home tittle extéhwkm of ditch in likely 
to he commenced noon : a lot of “ciagoe**’ 
irre «wM té-b* waiting for tt. ,

Tb»* (’allforuia Conaolidated Hydraul 
fe Compta? ât Hear Cltrtrth sltlmwh 
only working ih a «mail way. bar*, bad 
a very satisfactory wank-hp oud .tbe gold 
went off reached well up into the bond 
r.*d* of doll* r* for a abort pt‘rio<l of op
eration. Thi* property He* contiguous 
to pmperth * held by the Victoria Com rut thv lead, 
jwmy on one side am! the tjucanelle i H*dy of ore 
Fork* <1 A ft (X on the other, aitiiate 
on riie north eMk* of the >k«oth Fork, 
and althourh it hg* heen remarked I» 
somewhat derialve I«lignage that thfuc 
rlaiatiF And «»„*» eld ehan:
nd theory it i* pleasing to find that the

in the mine to the Mitchell Inni* jhsv 
pie who are conn«'c»eil with lionie- 
Priyhe The property is now being de-

tor - to. nomme.  .-X--- 1_*..."—-— 

KASI.O.
War Eootmaiuu

The lake is now almost up r« it* usual 
high water, mark aud ia now at a etand- 
still on ave.umt of the t»i‘vaiting c«hi| 
weather During the last week the 
river has falien about t8 ioH»eo.

I). W. Moore.. manager of flku XOrtti- 
erîT TieiTs" fiïr 5ir ÂTëia ii<Tey" "EM* we^E 
piagvd ihwcu laefl, in charge of B, Jt 
WfWiW. at work on dcndnpmrnt hr the 

• i ■ " " • • * !:»••

good-si*^ mail and cargo, but very few 
pa war mors. «he will leave for tha 
Naas ftei r at midnight, and return To- 
mom.w; when «he will in*J*ntly mart
-for Vb-fofl*.-------- • • -

Mâui c. M. IUU û wtwiwt JU?r tm 
pit* for ri.eit Manual school entertato

il! be held f<»r their chw 
!iig on the 26»h of thi* month. ■ I 

The IV -v inarble t*orks are nearly 
completed.

anmmcr will be iqrent in deveb»|t«M*nt
». E Porter, mana«p»r of the Black 

F»x.- i* hear. He say* lb. 
made recently give* every proaaiae of 

> he l-egan a 
'

« made, a deal tl -
day by wbieh the Hinckley, a fine claim 
which joiit* the Elk horn. i*i«»«n) Into tip* 
hands " wf t*. D. Fnrtrr. the ore buyer. 
The figure la said to have $7«**l
The Hinckley wa* owned By Hit-hard 
and Tom Rhea. It ia tinder*t<xsl that 
Mr. Porter wHi open up the propèrty 

■
moSatr tofn« naM dtvwewli» dtrrttrg 

the firs' uf 1808 aggregating
$1 ■"» * » <* ** Thi* dot* iiM-lude the
Kooteuny lake or Nelson mine*, which, 
if. added, would protwbty wwctl 1 i •• 
bn- to a mimfl *2,f**).0f*>. Is thetc a 
rtircr lead comp on cart 
ciip" that r«wMT

tWgM W. Hnghea. of the Be#t. Ü 
T!

log him that the i-ontractor# who are 
running « three-hundred foot tunnel to 

had eoine «1*111 ft large 
«P A< cvqji|iauyiiHr tin* letter

wer- «ample*# of the o»f which look to 
he high grmle.

VANCOITTJCR.
..Tito .MMin of the enundi

been in favor of a $1.1,000 grant toward
old channel i* there and *o I* the gold. J the Dominion Day celebration the com 
me Me** of nome bi <i inigtofa^pp#: am—M
fe*x to »-* expert* to the ««mtrary not-
withalandmg.

Nothin* .Mlni», is n-iwnsd jf-t as to 
- what ta gwieg t« be dxmc at Four Mile 
sad Tweets Mil,- oriMta ned othsr jn- 
t, rniotliate letnta on tho mnin rivor. Mr.

“Benton Mtd etwra Int, raàtsil 1» throe 
an- (UMlLJlriS <-sp<Med. ’

tr ttnir-ttn- mining arose» „ o|*Ht tt 
_ .. nasi thnt some, jagro ojf jho notnor-
oes Iro roll old,-rs will P't i" work s.i as 

“To gtvP employment to a jopmdcrxbie

wtnpirotid by two of the native*.

Prior Bosnia That He Reloafi 

Be time at.

Hoar New lolbematlon ‘With Refer
ence to the Calling of C.

P. B. a tea mem.

Gloom
CM in health, despondency and deaptilr, 
giver way to the ennahlee of hope, 
happinesa and. health, upon taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, because It give# 
renewed life and vitality to the Wood, 
and through that Impart,
nehre atren ■ gth, vigor
and energy to the whole
body, «tira,! ■ ■ ■ this letter:
-‘‘Hooa’aSar ai^dw a a pa y I IH 
helped me vrondertally,
, naW-l.wAn.ro tots

TENDERS

shins. No pan can describe what 1 aaf- 
fersd. 1 was deathly sick, had sick Seed-

Mortg agee’s Sale
By uistroetlon# of the mortgagee and 

un«h-r and by virtue of the powers con
tained in • if certain indenture of mort
gage which can In- inspected at the 
office of the undersign**-!, tenders will 
tie received up to the 22ml -day of Jane. 
î«*i, for the purchase of the following 
lands and premiae* described aw follows:
All those piece* <>r parcel* of land sit
uate. lying and being in I Mike District, 
in the Province of British Columbia, 
tud tootu partioularly described as the

«B

<lraduete Oa*. 1

District aforesaid, and containing five 
actw. rotlffe or kne a* shown

aches every lew daye end throe terrible ! Ihe map «ed In the Land R.-gUlry Of- 
tired, (impendent feelings, with‘heart »• Ttctorta.. B. C, and^numbered
troublea «that 1 could not go. up and «*» «“*■

Dated June ft, IN!*».
MI NN. HC)I.L.tND & fÇ. 

Agents for the mortgagee 
2BVi llroad atrart.unshine

without clasping my
and resting. U fact, It 

my breath away. I suf
fered eb I did dot cars to Ilve. Jret I had 
much to live lor. There is no pleasure In 

ife become»life if deprived 
a burden. Hood’s 
.more then advertised.

Heel!.” . J.,1

Sarsaparilla
Is tV One True Wood rurlUcr. All druggists II. 
l-rseeredroly by r-I HrodtOo.. LoeeU. Mass.

"We are tbe tbnmlw up brigade,” neld 
C* Trior «t ta»t night’s aieeling at tbe 
Tolniic -.it,ml house, Where dhdrkf S'

to the addresses of tbe Onserratlre 
candidates Tbe tt.dont'l reitiruhsl hie 
IMef 6l sWsg an onsw.-r.lng supimrf 
to !,(* leader, Sir Charles Tapper.

Mr Cr .h-uo, wl„. V.dU to"«e 
«■hair, vailed on floii. Df. H**lto<kcn to 
ntMrv** the rowtiog. .....

Dr. Ilcîmckcù Nihl that wc h*<l |»ro 
tf-Hlmi now * ml must; keep it. The 
MmiitolHi F# ho»»l qm**tkm would not fill 
their licllic*. 11»etighter.i Wc haw 
nothing to dc with the Manitolw **-ti**»U, 
Tlii* people of thi* provinn- can look ef 
ter their own whool*. am! wc u«nt ui. 
intvrfcrvnci- fnmi mitsidcr*. W*« ran 
manage our o*.m schotil affair*.

-,--------mrm&e rrnmt w ~ mrv*»* étmç^ïwm
alluu thidr l«tut* to <-a H _ «ntt! thvyhftvc

A’vcrythiag r\im£Z ^ '
coivcd iiiMtrmrionft from the <-.»ni|>any 
for the stcnmcni to cftU in the daytime 
nrnl a* kooii a* thi* above mentioned rock 
ie rcniovc.1. t&-y have instruct ion* to 
com* in at night ne well. Since tbe 
Northern Pacific »tearner* «çe railing at 
the outer wharf the C. P. R. ha* found 
that it i* in it» intere*t to have He 
wteamcr* e»H at Victoria, and I» con* 
quem-e of thi* they are sure *io do »o.

Colonel Prior continued hi# dencrip- 
rioe of the great progre** made by tbe 
IK ininiou under th*- prv*eut govern
ment. Among other matter» the cob*nel 
t.dd hi» amlknce that the Conservative 
govcrmmmt hongb^ the Northweat TVrri- 
ton'c* for ffi.non.fw. hHbMPH

Col. Prior al*o Stated that the Time* 
tried to make a point by staring that 
Mr. Earle fnd himself twk»iiged to the 
“Thumlw «ft Sriie^ “Well, we aro 
th* TUdOib# «P Brigade,’'* f«M Cot. 
nrtor. **ai»d Ï intend to' wffc* to Hie 
‘Thumb# #t> Brigade-’ A man h* of n 
.T,iw.t«e iu .* tu the house pnh*** I» 
loyallv *wH*>rfs one tuirtv or the other.
:.nd Î Intend to aiway* loyally ft«ipft).t 
my leader. Sir Chari** lujiper. Mr,
Laurier i* no more fit to lead * partv 
th#n | a in t.» l»e' Uwd < ’ham-el lor of 
England. Any man knowing Str 
Charles Turner and Mr lAUrier -Will 
km*w which i* tbe profwr man fo fol
low." Ib dilk-uswing the Matotol>4

roittee has proceedH to cf.mptete 
rangement*.

K. Jo Fader, w-manaecr of-the Mam

nutijkua, Ckuiltajo. has cloaad a sale of 
$H2.5fM> for thm* mile» of mining prop- 
erfy *»n the Quesntdle river, with .Me- 
I>-ftn Br»**, à Core, niirf-*HitTng aii Eb 
gli»h cuinpany. U i« the intention -»t 
lie* eompaII«*0T to T»ë «qwrafTîîg within mx
«Sëüm from date, K -T Fader i* in 
tetwted in *u*vcr«I mining claim* in 
4 V*4boo. which- h» Intend* t.. opo« ap
darlfliliit next jr»f. . , .......................tirtmlKH- of,men who era awxlWly wait- 

tug. hoping nwd expecting.
Work hft* twen Mi»$»ciid«il on th* claim 

held hv Hessen. Prior and othero-owW
hill nror the l.w„, the water «PPÜ (!wfl. Xeetotol< ,hr„wh unothet

yr£\r^z Kx1:,,0 ro ïr

patllro *bere wertlat ^bywbtab — T<J#d MOTmUla, >Uçnt ,hm
M... dy • e - fr j’ thee>n.ikft from N-huu, amt practically »CjjH

wtw* W?*^ »■* *« »* "=>*»«-

that the gowrewat w* »°t make air 
appr«iiriati.oti of a few hnmlrwl ihdlar* 
toward* this Ohiect la*t session. Prob 
aHy th« v- might be induced won now 

- to take this very imprmtant matter into 
cone,h*mtion and give it ftuanchtl «-ffeet 
wïfîm d delay.

I>r. Ifelnieken «aid <‘<mld right
ly coinpUiih If any *.* tarian religion 
wo* ta ugh ♦ In fhe *cb<»ot*. Messrs. 
Karte arid Pri*>r belle veil In pruteettng

er* ait
A vt*kw~ What about Chinamrn?
Th** doctor did not anawer thi* qny* 

Hob. bet c-ontinuetl ds—rttdng the bene 
fit* of protcition. 'He ptodtlrif the 
famous (Hob** that did service at every

extrait where Hon. Mr. Laurier deriar- 
ed that all the neeewwrle* of life should 

Miini[ii1i

“ 8ciiîNd 4®Nrnbh nx. mpr wav -

HA# LOOT*

Major IA“ retaruc.t <*u Friday from 
Siji-'vrofes'st.itiil trip wnrirtrard-.- -H*----

<»n them.
BXhV ifcCnllogli «hipped t»4ay a 

ptti-pound sptwhncB from tfce <h»Hrt 
... ( h,. pi. - ■

knocked off the «pecimen assayed over 
Jtifti. nr lining over three sod a half ox*, 
in gold. Th** i* conatgurd to
A. t‘. Flumerfelt. if• VHorii, who la ou 
a ImalaeM tri#, m*** Au effort will be 
made to di»|N»*e of the protwrty in the 
city of Moat real.
'"“J." ü^’ h^liiîfflliirirf AtBixwtk,” 
town oy Thur'Tay. He «uys that the

i.r <b»rtor. wax free 
trade IT** read the extract again and 
again ami wound up hi* aildreM by

.

question. u»ing the same argument» sa
-

that the |*>li*T of Ce». Prior and himaelf
■ tl. r.*"

question wa» fully iu accord with that 
»t Xir l-barh-s Twiu-r. Utkey —
iWtrned -ybsy would ssrit- Ahs-:-#m
ment in a*H*uriog the right* of the minof-

Mortgagee’s Sale-
information

Henry Lee. a I

By rinslrnctimi* of the nu rlflpi>ee, and 
under and by virtue of tbe |x*Wers eon-
' ' ■: : HI i . '•( fain ,li.i- Iiltm
gage which cafTbt* inspecte^.at the office 
of the undersigned, tender* will be re
ceived up to t

those piece* or parei ls of land situate in 
VHîtoria District, being sub-division# 
twenty-nine i <21t). thirty «6), thirty-one 

find thirty-five 136). being

upon the official 
diatrigt, Md sititt MrttÇhh 

upon a map or plan de- 
ud Registry Office. Vie- 
numbered two hihxired

TOR BALE-At >175.1 or ttoto;

tvw any M^^harch. A. k. Harman * Ob.*.

ACRE I/yTw-The beat roborban dt# available; 
htrir. beautiful view; otiy water; good gar 
fieo^JOO feet from tramway; $BâO. A. H. Har

STS ACRES farming lead, mouth of Albeml 
caoal; good harbor; any WwiiTr wlU call; 
good lend and timber; worth $U aa mb; 
price$736. A. H. Harman tU».il Broad *t.

CARFF.NT1RS AND BUIL!)KR8 We h*EVe 
a choice tot to exchange for work or part 
work, et oa»h pr oas mi both ride»; can help 
you to build y nr own bonne also. A. It

A CHOICE LOT; weD

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
•f the estate of 8lw

VETERINARY.

S. F toVS4uunakt tobokoh.
Vet Oak, Member Ont V* 
wtth Dr. Mb Vh ‘

) one* at Hraj 
et. Telephone 
f, Victoria, B. (

SCAVENGERS.
JUUUS. WEST, qsn: SGAVBMUIIL

Yard» and 
made for

• " ijr to

W ANTED-A hor«H and btirjjj ; mo
able. Addreee-

„ , WASTED—Of William
„ yy Lee. a natlTB ef the Townehlp et 
Marlborough, Out., and a bool SO; (I ft. 
I er 2, Ie.; femerly------ " - -i or 2 in.: formerly „..... dark brown
hrard fYom. about right years ago. waft 
to BMtlfth CJolumbla. Ilia brother la

......... m. Addreee
fUMMév

VlW1’!* I0™???*»"* with b JAMES LBB. Almonte, Oot,

TO LET.

TO I.KT-Niee cottage on Turner « 
H»' : 8 room* and bath. App y co and Kimroe

3y.

TOR SALIC a orotrallj located »
teMsr1 clw rtiu- -

WHY NOT TRY A

FOB SALE
Hotel. 71 
la good 
apply to

LOST CR FOUND.

tog it win, John Partridge. SlYal^h
UXT Ttur-daj hni| tirrler des pup:llr>l.,i hf ISttl l«* dlrVIWM |.ro. ..i »,.— ■ . L.'to**a *, «Sw1^ PMkr pfa

; tritit e
fere to-..

MISCELLANEOUS.

firnH conttoerd *h»n ct'*r that hi« jh*ni- 
tiaMi on tbe dunitolw ncbiH»! question 
wy* th** right vue, nod if vlcctul lu 
wnoM «**i»t the government in paarinx 
Vt media.) ’.cgisJation. „He bod ft .K'1 ’’tT. W. 
going through th** remedial bill ctau«c 
V efesnae rtri-**v it wee frww**4 Uv, ru«. 
-riniater »f jur.thf. and no falrmlitrh'd 
:u*b couM olatovt to M. ....

Mr I W (’fin -
and the large cltto» that have b“**n 
built up through R» opera «tow. and .Ur. 
1ÎM.-.I» f(,H«.wed tu a abort aoeech In 
wl V*li he mint'd out the ndvantngeft of

«MALL ADVERTISEMENTS, a 
like thla peragrftng, roet <#t 
per word each fneartn» 
reived at tbe 
lleatloa up

BtoBtoa*. roet ¥*»t on 
*>«rh hieertion. and a
w Time* office each day

4 ft m.
. WILSON 

FLDMBgea and OAsenmd».

MePHlLUPB, woorrox ft BARNARD. 
Board of Trade Building. Solicitor» for the Kx-

Hy, of MimHoha.
Ad. T*ri*»r aim* 

lu* NtHtc.1 were untrue statement* with 
reference to himaelf. The OoL took 
particular txc-pth.n to an artich* a|*- 
pettrto* in the Time# and hvftd«*d .**(>»? 
Own Chamcton,“ and which contained 
Mtrenl statement» made by Col. Frimr

way. The Time* mad*- him *tnt** that

mate* for 1# tnHc# north <»f Bute inr

Of a Trarnt»
ub*I Charged With (he Crime.

Carry Round. Jam* IT.—A «<*t bru
tal murder was committed at" »«*gu‘n 
Fa lié. Two men having thé appearance 
of tramps reached Béguin hint knday. 
having walked, they said, from Kearney
I'uiuL. Mints».A saiixmi.« Odtkr MÇlM 
«trnethm. T%ejr tippHed *t a ttawie far 
a night’* lodging, bn} were refuaeil. and

dead bwly of on** of them waft Tmin l 
*hove.l under a bam. 'the head w«tw 
badly luittere*! a* if by a riah. I tie 
qthef SflUi w*aa nqt found »t t»ce. twit 
the report come» from a viBage aeaf 
Heguin that he ha# been «wptured and 
chanted with mrtrder.

weather, for th.* 
• f rile year, and a good deal ottin- .f rile year. ------ --

' r»ir The beeeh gram, he *aya.- i» 
growing luxuriant!*', twimr very heavy, 
and over large ÉtireMtv* country it 
«•bine* up t.* the knee#. The ewHto .oN 
the ruqtee ire In splendid trim.

A fatal ni.ddimt occurred ftt (iranite 
Crc k ;i w.-ek ago Saturday by which 
H S, KrtW*h lost hh* life He wa»
«TjrMî^l on »h^b«nk not to* followed by a two per cent, next
-w^b«4 down fay .tn* bjifeanlu ^4,.,,. The outlook ground A in» worth

nnBlffit,« nrikm U imputing « ..tax.* let. Ik tierer said apythjnc of th* 
the- ‘*4U*.u Mf lié- mines jma, imvl th* kind, ^gf he did aaj m thnt tjn-ro 
T--*r *cn rip ; at tea **-mrr- cfmpmy for 100 * f-T A

out cf A»v»v <>r*h The c:ipitnli**»»» |a 
this iaie were * «froid of the tax as 

v.1’ i p ■ .! hii I
ltuinu <-! the g«v? ruaient hi dealing with 
the sebfeet, ieft them in doubt fi* 40 
wha* the gfircrmucutNi ultimate intén- 

i
! ' ■■ '

cortaluty the one par cent might

when the powerful motor pnqwUing the 
N*ream utrucK him with full force aeiul- 
ipt. him Heveftri Tt ut> »« th** Mr and 
«•aiming him ♦•* foil head feeremont or. 
amne ro k». killin*: him iuriantly. t he 
a.cWnt Im s;.M to have been riattrod by 
tbe burathig aj.tkc pip1 
»... ,.f Irish droront. ronw tomerlf 
from lion.l m, Rnc . « »» mimarn. d. had 
an e»rollen< ndneation. anil w*« about 
28 pears of :i*v.

FeieterinEK.
Kootenay Mail.

The Kootenay Chief at Umlo^) hat 
bcon, roti to Wlnnlprc part!.-.

Thine» Htv lirely at lemlfan with a 
of men working on the 

aeon nm,l. Flak vrH-k Will 
ont thin peer.

■ Bid

»UUv.*8lU vvrj

Ie eery bright Th» ownorn of the 
H'nhhtnder ::n* , \jw, ted to do o.ii.nler 
able work thi» »nmmer.

Tin-re has been cjntte a rush of proe- 
peetor» thla aprina into a rang» of 
mountain» rm:nln.- east a ml -went in- 
•*. .-n’ Tlr CSfnuiasl* Wts* CotamW» 
tad the month of the 81,nan rirer. Imet 

... ......
Kootenay en.l of the ranee oa what ia 
locally known aa Red Mountain. Rome 
very eattafactory away» were had from 
there led»-». Two months ago a nnm- 
l ,-r of prospector» west In from the Co
lumbia rlv.-r end of the range ami 
made .everal" location* fngu four to all 

- » VI 1 I
in moat cases furry large bodlea of py 
title iron. At leaet forty eiatiiia hare 
1>CC11 staked on this eml of the range. 
■«Jtd away» mailing train $S to $10 in

Thft N’vIviVn
Acting on noyntly confcrrod partia_- 

mefttnry powera Mr. Corbin ta motion-
leg an oedianry telegraph I, rotvke be 

| kt tteea» fWee>.and all I’nited

railway on the I-dan-l and for 2fi ’mile» 
,,n the Mainland Mr. Earle and him 
aelf had aa much interrot In tin- Brit- 
i»h 1 •acide n« ha« Mr. Bithet hlmrolf to
day,’ and they always bettered that the 
K. * N railway extension was part and 
parcel of the Briti»h Paclde.

Col. Prior thee objected to a .......
mnnivatiun signed "Veritas A iniit,* in 
which he was taken t., task for urine 
Ïangnagï- snowing of the betting rW 
The Time n-is.rt of the Victoria, Went 
meeting was deliberately false. He Was 
not there, but he knew It to be false, 
fur the Times aerer reporta fair.

A voice-—Hn,v a boat the Colonist?
Cel. Prior—The Colonist alwdys girea

g 1. 1 ,ent bitti fktl'gjrth I 1 Ik* r.Jâl V t*nnr . ana i kqcbnii iriwi »■•
i • . i iioiit i ’heu

the Time* rcfH«rt**v t»* g«> to *tccp, a# ha 
was going to tell the same old «tory. 
He then began telling what tbe national 
policy had done for Cana,la. The proe- 
out government had among other mat 
ter» rotnhlishtsl ■ line of »teamer» t*‘- 
iween tonenr and the Orient

A relee—Why don’t they stop at the 
outer wharf?

Col. Prior It 1» not the fault of the 
government the- they .Old not cull St 
the enter whltf Tiler- wa* not enough 
water there eutll lately: In fart Captain 

n4 right, in j 
to... the

ft*hw mhasrlii In'» JKpectally valnsHe Jm- 

rroup find whoupiny cough. It will gtrr
. — It.r nll.l ' io g g fw anA etiine fliintpmiTl |'T "H* I ™ U’l te fete rt rr»e r * "------

We hire sold it for sercrul team rag. 
It has never failed to trire tho mrot per- 
fet sattafactlon. 0, W. Richard*. Dtl- 
nurone. Pa. Sold by all driigglM», 
Tangier & Henderaon limn, wholroal- 
agents. Vietoria and Vancourer.

ESTATE OF JAMES BURNS.
lata ef the Cttj ef Vlrieria, E «, Oeroased.

Pomtnt to tbe Treeiees' and Executor* 
Act. mono» U bormtM «ivou tii*t *U pfo— 
having mV claim upon ihe cmtatool the Haiti

.teof tbeehyof Vtoterto. Brto 
. -h Co ueüwt. are to need Ihe amount 

- u txrtlcgUfn thereof to u« on or

penoM todehtad 10 the estate .v 
pay *uch deht8 to Jaroea Mill l^wwon. K»q , 
Wharf «treet, Victoria, B. C.. the executor J 
the aaid asiate,

BODWKLL* IRVING, 
t Brought oo Ktreet, Victoria. B. C. 80 lot tom 

fto ibe Kxaeutor. let June. 18»;.

Notice to Water Consumers.
From and after this date no consumer 

ot water fï«œ the Victoria WnÉârwork i 
shall use each water for tsrigatlag, ex
cept between the hour» of 3 p.m. and 
tt » in. If water ia used for watering 
lawn» or garden» at other than Th* 

ned. the water writ 
hsj tamed „« and there shall he charg
ed In addition to ordlitttry rates theta 
of fifty cents for each Infraction.

’ "
City Hall, a# Hay. ltWO. . WÏZ

w harf be found a r„r k on which there i« j 
only 22' feet iff water at low tide In

JgSiid nmn wruVmy I

JEWELERS, BTC.

Nielli* Alarm Clocks,
Asreowi* Jungs, ##., 
GERMAN ALARMS. 7Se. 

Uuarmntrodtw# year».

S, A. 5TODDART.
Tl* Rnr Wett* maker and Jew

m t l TATES STREET. 
W.fehro ihoomgltlf for flfc.,’

UNDERTAKER&

CHA8 HAYWj
•aMMhag Wl$,,

EgT A tilth FI ED ISM.

Victoria Loan Office,
133 GOVERNMENT 8T.

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa any Ayprotet roceriiy. IrU— ft^tot 
ly eeaMesUftl.

Private entra nee. Fgjftdora street.

F. Landsbcrg, Prop.
P O. Box 60S. feia-lf

JOHN HESTON

Kootenay Mints.

The Best Bicycle
None too Geod

For you.

RIDE tmm

■
cm

of Or?

Carriage Maker
BLAOkflMITH, ero.

LATEST ,*FORMATION OF

New Finds, 
Transfers, 
Shipments 
Developments.

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock and 
Share Prices.

MAO . ,

THE MINI
PUBLISHED AT

Tbn oldvut mining paper In B. 0.. 
had of all near» ageete or of

Mr. Geo. Shedden,
Agent far Victoria add Taaceerer

DR. HANINGTi
•oiled at hta orieee. corner of 
ftleoehard «feet*. Hoars 1C
».»; S p.ffl. to » p-m.
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■waflt-fHfht- who
•how tbfe tu- ilivin'-

prompt relief from min by using Cham
ber la in’* P«ln Balm. He an: "At 
time* mt bank would ache <o hsdiy that 
* *e«M hardly ny«t, up. M J.hail nut 
KOtteii relief I wonld nut In- here to 
write thoae few line». Itkamherhtm* 
Pain Balm baa done me a great deal ef 
u£*..| and I, feel vert thankful for it. 
For aale by aU drtigri*!*. I-angler & 
rr„ ; Wboleaa!,. a tenta, Victoria and Vat,

r.wl,„n*il>le for til* fall.
—-—'—'——^event-

HMfcJ* 1
-•We

re»» mon- Ht least of prtn-m«K wtigun 
tion M htwinw and d.-inv**i.m of v*1 
w* in Winning ami the Northwest

hi* fwd*t.

1111,1 ^ HO. Of the remflt be *nys: “I 
consider it n. Hhlen.iitr bteSivine. whichinterested io the
hua Mfored Hue of much pain, built »• <t««‘red le

proaiwritv of the eottalr). and 'Whb regard to the "pelting up nf the TUB X. F. AND LABOR. my health, and baa given tne.Uudaon'a Blf mlh 1 laliwr tkia
,uw ........ i . k ...:

theta atn tir». If
Lcbnritjy rfffl never he a iKSraairK 
■«d»F-fty the bay ia ma,le arailahfr. 
and that la anullpr reaatin for voting 
againat the government. Tbeir potii > 
for year* in dealing with the cutorptire 
haa been < batavtertled by ibe' greater! 
Insincerity. The great point to aacer- 
tain waa the feaaibility of the route, and 
m order to *» thin an utterly ineudlvi 
e*t wtoorl waa writ to the bay. The re- 
port from the oBeer In ,-ha,

of the electorate to the went
Jameaon.

varelul
laborer againat rhepp Inliur—that It 
maintain* high wagea.

The Kootenay tad I'.domhia Mining 
and Pmepeetlag company, wline, man

come of la grippe.
waa tried, but with no
reeort South American

a change e* coWncndet wid of"lto"ïwe*a he ear#: 
"A (tec taking oat bottle 1 lotted very 
great Ihueflt from It, my appetite itu 
proved n-imrlerfeUy, and I Mt my
smtigth rvturuiag net teat. | pw-

«»• »d hy
... — ——■ —. the n t oi

port of Alexander Marknam, who ae- tint 
eompauied the eipedltkm. waa favori vri,

by which' I
h'ttt to falfor the man who w the chum -throe out of the flve 1 am feeling aa 

nearly weBtoday a* 1 eter did, ami I
tlM*m to shelve the and year Kootenay tntoera. TUia to. of «uffertng

waa extended. At the bualueaa of the

W|iJB|ip|BpWBPj|B——,PPWP—.SUfPPiSMMii
VICTORIA IIAH.Y TIMf s /J'IH lisDAV. JUNE is. l««i.

WHY THEY CHANGE.
Mayor Jira«*on of Wlnnlp g Telle 

Why He Come» Over to ti.e 
l iberal > Me.

A Change of Government Would 
Benefit Winnipeg end the 

Western Country.

Winnipeg tribune:-i|lr. U. W. Janie 
B. mayor of Winnipeg, 1» one of thi

ef the . late Sir J.dto A

atron* grouod againat the (édi.y V».f Sir 
I ’hatlea Tapper and Hon. Hugh John 
Macdonald.

In aa-Interview with a tribune repre 
Onlativ. yeafewtoar lie gave hi* reason*

tion Jowl*. MatliiJ. A« a«
.iimmuHl with it*> mayor know, bp i* 
not a *tiy.n* i.artizan. but rcprcs.mhn;

• »•» he -toes, well on toward* half a miV 
Hou Hollar* of English «upital in this 
country, ae well as Urg*- 4**r»<»*ml iurt*i 
este, be is di

) perpetuated for all time to come over 
! Wcetera Cuuada and all It* pro*ent and 
i future inhabitants? 1 hjipe that Winni- 
! r*‘g will give BO uncertain au*wvr to 
j thi» queetkfu. The men of British race

ln'Ii**v»'. b.- H u. ! : ' . i
ids who

; believe. stand l»y then:. Tb« I rein mien*. 
Germans. ami Scandinavian* will, 1 
have it., doubt, display the «uâUic mu- 
tempt for tin- mandam-nt of the bi*- 
hojw that Luther displayed fur th«- |»apal 
bull in the market piaev in Wittenberg. 

"With regard to immigration, there 
I*: -I ■ . P r « • «. • 11 c

ami <i'H*atioii due to, thi- almost on 
trro «-vwwati.m of iu»|ui*r*tio!i. In a new 
country where im'ttlÿttioti .. asps val- 
tP-x drop lower and Wwcf, as they have

he was at the fountain head of the 
stn-am of immigrathm. and practically 
<-outro»ed the emlgratèm policy of 
faitada. 'Fhat pdfcy i* acknowledge.! 
t« he a failure, and yet ia Western 
Canada we era asked to put at tlo- betel
*r'ik* BitlÉiÉtlttte th# g—
Canada wht> i*
ttffc 1 amSKf
lion nf that 
yean

We are «pending flUOdkai a year an 
nur aehonla and more en our lelieg". in 
eilnealiug the pinpk-, and 1 ,-nn hanUy 
beUere that thi* mnuey ha* lit-i-n si. 
eoe pk-tely wt «tell that thi* HudsnnV 
Ber van again be amieaafklly worked 
le an eleetien.

“1 lielieve that the only li",*- tor a 
F-raaatli u <»£ tin depremiluu anti stagna 
tien of the Northwest la a i-faange of 
goverura. It at Ottawa. In Hugh ml we 
blwaya turn out.a goveminHit every Sve 
year., auil the plan work. well. There 
la no doubt that the Conaervath-- go'- 
trnmeut during the Unit few years of 
It» ,-xiafenee. did a great deal for tin- 
Northwest, toit daring the last ten 
yenr* th,-ir |»>liey haa been a policy of 

- -
"—•km whi.'

Ml the Entire North,vest and in the *1 

I . i---t.il-- to "Id *
mttm

n(birred with rhenmatiaw, but receive! 
prompt relief from pain by 
berlain'a Petit Balm. He

TWO WltXESSES FROM W1XD- 
Sf>6.

Jame. Sherwood and c. J. Curtin dated 
of Nervouanea* and Indigent toi hy tint 
f m of South Amerhnn Nervine—A 
ttemedy tout Cures Old ond Ytmu^, 
M u and. Women of Sofue of tbfe Moat 
Serious Maladies of Life.

The secret of the wonderful < urative 
lowers embodied in South America ! 
Nervine is found in the-fâVt that it cures 
at the nerve centra*. From those'flour 
tiw» life blood that gives health, strength 
« m* effort to men and women. When 
thc«* ara «Utrauged disease natural
ly cud quickly follows. Thus il 4a that 
thousand* of witneayes in all parta of 
( ar,ada. sonie who hare reached thru* ....

hria i-uri.J them of 
II, uervnii.nena, general de- 
"ungement of the liver ami Ilk"

T,J uarfletilnrite: Mr. dnroea Sher 
wend, of Windsor. Out, ha* nai-hetl 
mora than three •i-ore yearn and ten 
He ruff.re*! terribly from nerroui trnu 
Ini'* and indigentk>n of a not romplicat 
ed eharaeter. it k.iked a. thoagh be 
ivuld not be cured, hi* age «t-euilngl, 
to-ing a barrier. Bat he wg* n. om 
mended to try South American Nervine,

HH

>2^ 0.7*1. a peuteetktn of 69 cento
HR®”™ Aa the «'anadlau niade n p.-i* 
'.hlch ruii tni,, (-..naeniptmu in t'ana.la 
aterage, d.XJil.t»*, tnfimn, a ver M m 
ttinr enough that the iHatitor* *.f 

m i,
whal i« e^nol to „n
thill- peoVtt,-t. Thi* i* a large in in for 
■ •nr government to pay annually to kU- 
"inrage the uianufaetnre ,.f yrkMtey.

Now it may he anigwaed by aome that 
till* enornaoK* bonu* to -Ike hiitiUer* to 
Jturtifl,«l by the,amount .-riatior in -,
i-lnpli.y. bat thi, o, not tW A :
mrding to the census of lf®1 ibe total 
nonibee of ptraona employed in in. > abt 
dieuMerle, of ( nnailii ntf, tht.,r 
yearly wages a lui,unled to 17b,l»W or .1 
Ui" rate ot *44" , year or SH.Ito a week. 
Tin- dint,Her* of Canada therefore, nf.ee

Seagram’s Whiskey
■ - '■ ■ .* 11 ' .

•. KITHKT A CO., Lt<„ Wknrf M.

. -...........' «uni it ei.-C'i.
toe toft every year nut .,f ttn- liem.c 
«b» the ftmremnwBt *<, kiuul, grant* 
ttvai fur the eni,>nragenient of the man* 
ufactnn of whisky. U-t the pmhil.i- 
l'0"brta of this proeUtee take tioitte of 
thi» fact

«.clear that this sum fl.-
; ■' 1*1 l.Hivil flint,- li*.

^ tf lt-W♦ lift,,
PWknSBBUylffis in the pockets ,»f 
the riv!. distillers. Phi dtit„v *»n do*u»*-«- 
hc spirit» ought m 1*. the «traie a* „n 
fo,r*#w ‘I'h-H* es it 4s in Giesr Hrits-n. 
and if this wnw the can* th** governw *hf. 
Won 111 tl.fl-rhv 1.1*1 «1 .VUIIMMl .. ...... „ r

*<mce T<FAi»t‘adt*tAE ka-«ri.»Bgee
^ •♦•«•ting Edvprtiwnieiiia m«st !►» 

at the nflm kefm tl KO, :

.

RUNNING WITH THE HARE .AND HUNTING WITH THE HOUNDS.

• -

J

than tB«*f of Mayor 
utterances arv wowliy of th«- 
eonsnleration of every « lector in ÜP 
titx, aiuL jmsjs&t 1• _

-While 1 have not been taking any 
part hi this

m-
imbjéêf. I Wwfe

at Ottawa w
. . the beoe«t «»f Wt»Bhwg and West 
ern Canada, lb a gvueral election like

we must-wt by gehtod by our pre-

' • f':*

pteo for the time bets* of the «W* 
whub we Isdk-Vf to I*- right. Mr.
Hugh John Macdonald is a citirn of 
whom any city might be proud and be 
ta a man who would .b> credit to any 

tituenry, as it- representative, but 
has unfortunately allied himself to 

I governmeid which during Ihfe last ten 
years has grossly mi*m imaged the 
Affairs of the North west and largely 
contributed towards producing the great 
sthguntiort and depression from which 
we are suffering.

-With regard to the school question 
we Are on a battle ground which la fa* ! 
miliar to all students of British history.
< 'euturies ago Henry 11 of England
«*he*t, ‘Who wW {*** roe fetUM Mft tHh 
huleut priest ami the doom of Thomas 

. - Smk>
f civil and relit- is fr. 
hati * ui hc.i’ h. ■

religion hut Bgafcoat the domination <«f 
the turbulent priest Tie fnoat imr*'ri
ant event of that battle was the eapul- 
slon of the last >«f the Stuart* which 
mmctirally terminavh! that influence in 
British affair*. In Canada nnfortsuatcli 

of t^* hierp r« h y has he. u 
" *“* W all mod era

an. a-
odleut example befura them to-day of 
the spleudiil worktug the -X*tbm*b 
Policy as regarda tin* loud-voiced claim 

vowerradrea, that It projeta the 
chegp lalmr—that It

better amwtftwtltou I -htid before ùàîng ' thif’T* . ... v . *
It. 1 have au" far used icrnr baui^ Aunl

• extended anti

after year the charter 
toat when an eleetiun wa*. expected ™ 
.«Her ln ,«*ni-n was puaed. and In the 
•prill* of ltoKS a great bluff wa* Hindi' 
with its centre <if "peratnin* m the 
Manhoba hotel. I wti* then acting 
Uiayiie. nml In that capacity 1 had tlw 
honor of Wing Mm ac.an.1 tin city 
with -'line prominent Fonaervatlve* and 
*onte ii'letirated coalruetorr. and my 
opinion wna asked aa to the best rente 
inti' 'he city, I really believed Hint 
the*,, gentlemen intended bnllAln* the 
riut'l, bet Seen being made an innoeent 
participant In that 1n.1enHlr.u1 piet. of 
It malm* toat aprltl*. I. have i„.t ,,Hh in 
tl«m> math-men MM'-'enrant hell,,, guy 
morv nf ibidr antt-rtPteiivn protutoe* 
The ria-onl of the Ottawa gnvernment 
m retard to thi* cntorp’-lai' !ia* tieen , 
recoril at trem htIV and nii«rr,iren»ta' 
"an fair t'liaflr* Ttrpiier may he «in
fère to hi* promiaen. hat In- la n man 
i f *,lvitnc«M y l'are, anti «rill prohabl, I* 
aid - to rffeet very Httle. f||a prnml.e. 
Iiarilly arinril tilth the fact that be hi. 
"enl a* nor rt-prceettOmtc f„ F.uglaod 
Wr Dona hi A. Smith, who ditto not he. 
•tote to the feaaibility -td the Hndnoii'a 
B».t mule. *«. If then- waa to be any

Smith wmitd have vfeyy grant weight.

pauy. hut the p(\qdi- of K-jotcufly. who
sra taxed wwtbnug like p*>r head 
p*‘r *“•»«» ,u msiutsin « rottou, corrui>« government, shoal} remember this at
tempt of Conservotives to introduce 
< !i.iip Ittlrt>r and it* attendant trouble 
mto Rooteusy.

We use this cage a* an instance of 
y*»*-»? W Oaaaerratlrea. to,M- 

▼tthmtty. 1» « rtA', atlir tiie name applies 
with greafir force to the party. This t* 
how the individual (’timnnntiren help 
to carry „ut the Imaat.-I wnrtlngn of 
the N. f*. an re*nnla labor.

Tili n' are* hundred* of protected mil 
h'-Wee «mnnfnrtmr. W TahnSr. 
made each hy the N. F -who are piling 
up etill erenter fortune* by Inal anrh 
method* tiled a bore. Hioti-naian.

nntm ■diable

Meat! it* Toll The I 
a raat main of direct, 

testimony proves beyond aa.r peswlbll fv 
Hood’e «araaparttta aetae ly 

do*» perfectly lad permanently ,.ure die 
earn» earned by Impure blood, ft. record 
of enrea U IIneon*lied and there care» have 
often been aeitompllnlted after all other 
preparations had failed.

a#aa, lnwdlee. mdlgeaUon, f 1

attll always keep it in my bonne. • 
Another stinéié from Windsor la Mr. 

C. J. Cttrtis. cue of.the wealthy yeomen 
of that distinct. ... He auffarad from a 
general break up of the «rstem, an out* 

(most everything 
•ffeet. As a last 
N«r*jaa was re-, 

and of its result* ht# says:

ent; attribute my rest oration to beakii 
sad atreingtii rndnly to torath American 
Nmltte."

With medicine an with doctors, there 
ia a pood deal thnt ban t„ be taken on rx 
périment. lint In Month American Ner
vine no chancre are taken. The Ian 
gnugi- is none too «trou,, that it i« mi 
infandue and rertain e*re. pnrttcnlarly 
far Imligretion and nervoua troaWre. Kot 
sale h^ Dean A Illaiwk* and flail $ 
Co.....

« vj«U more tv make spirit-* oil j 
- - „

«*bd tluTvfvâO thla diffcranfc of Cm II'IIIH j j
ta fSë rate of dull i* «Imply a gut t,.- a I 
few laillioualre* at the ee«t of the pen- 
pie of the Doniiniun.--St. 4,din le*.- 
crapb.

WiTES TAf?
Baking powder
PURE ^WHOLESOME

...ALL GOES...

A SAMPLE PHIITKCTKl) 
INlMWTRY.

TherP I* "tic highly pfote.-t-il iïdn.try 
in * 'nnmin which Mr. Foirter might have 
mentioned with pride in the Ln.fitnt" 
•prech, hecaaw It hi a greer favorite of 
•ho govrenment. aa I. imlloatod by the 
protection it receive*. We refer to Me 
di*lilllng indn«try. a bit nine*, which haa 
for tt« Object the nmklng nf good t-d 
wholesome (rain into bad whloky. The 
dietiller* have always been the «peris I 
favorite* of the Fonaerratlre gorem- 
multi a fact which I* -writ lahre on
of' cxX'dnrtré '

coming into Panada hare t., pay a-.ç:, 
per gallon, while the tome mode article

owe MONfcST WAN.
Itottr Editor:-Pleaw ttiSHe your : 

render., th.V Uf wrkton in omMaKÉtix 1 
ly I will mall la a -

MMill4-1- ......
»«• ptrmaneat restored toy

d todW flgi'f. Vfref yTaS-STt"1 •
from iicrvou* debility, eexnel 

weakttf»*, night Irene, tmd weak mmk- 
en part». 1 wa* rubbed and nwlndled !
Ity the ipnick. tintil I nearly into faith 
in mankind, bat, thank beaten, 1 om 
nhw well, vigornn» and Mroug. "awl
" .«h to make tbis ■ -rtaln mean* of tjrin*Trrc? xertir- r*
cura known to all ,offerer». 1 Jmvc HOMES WHERE
uorhinK t*> Ml, and want no money, but ! being a firm believer fa, tbs nnivem! ' 
bruth.*rWHl of man, i am dertrout ox 
brtptng thi. unfortunate to ragain their 
health ami hafqiMiesa. I promise you per- i 
feet racraey, asd as I ,lv not wish to ! 
expose Biysclf either, piense address i .imply: P O. Box MÂ, fLdon. Put !

A CARD.

■■PI
Mapriage flell’1

IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.
Measw. Langley A Co. bavin 

tbeir retail ha elite*», Hr. K. * For theffg. .cool uwwnrea. nr. s. It njaoocJM i IM“* •* todlfretM
ri.r .Vtoi'e'n^ tr’w'rM j* *** mt* ** «•»« •* m-'<•■««•

ito -..L'iss i Ï?6* *”* w
nad Itrnggtota For. Ate. a iir^au the nac at «Wx matchlew pander.

NOTICE.
All nareon* Orelron* of aa*l«tto« la th*

l.fht-ptil in!»*ft-»t fn the present rlreile#

*+ M,m* «f ra* Diilrtei Co«.
«It.r* tnr the dutMet in whleh they ara 
roglsUawS aa veters* ------------------ ---- -

^\UTE STAR .*
BAKING POWUrR
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JOSHUA DAVIES
auctiosrhb

Boqxi T. Sear» of Tr.S, Bs.lSIng.

Zbe Dative Cimes.
mff.T bbcbt. ■ -

K 1* «not imimrtaut that it should b<- 
«Mot)' hllown awl rememtH-rvil by all 
Meet»» wbt-u th.y mark vtair ballot, 
on Tuesday Wit that the ballot Is abso
lutely aeeret.

Very ofteu elector» who -an- not in- 
farmed uiam thr point are ltd to Whvr 
that thorn ta an ma way of a.-ertaimi.lt 
how aeo cut. hie rote. This la wrong 
——tho ballot l« positively secret and it la 
..n-rli iau-*aaM«. for any «eraon to find 
ont how any doctor baa marked hla bel

lontUui of the 1ern<* nodiehre wu held 
to tho last; tho Topper candidate* at 
their meeting ad.lr.aaod an aadtaxo 
that plainly out of sympathy with
them, for their mooting wi« doaorlla.l 
ty many a» "Ufokaa," In fad last 
night's mooting wae a deckled aoccees, 
and (dainty-proved .that tho elector» of 
Victoria arc Impressed with the neces
sity of a change, while the Tapper 
meeting bold In the same building wua 
a ,-ouiidt le "failure. proving eonelnaivoly 
that the doctor» are tired of a reign of 
neglect, mismanagement aid _ .bard 
time*. Mesura. Torpor * <’<>. will vanish 
around the end of the long lane that has 
a turn on the evening of Tuesday next

THIS COLU-N Kl, AS A VU AMI.
■■d,.JfgPN-

Onl. Prk»r has a grievance. It- I» a 
grievance ..ptal in it» enormity 
which be claims la etlffeml by the min 
ority of Manitoba. The grievance la 
against the Times. At lam evening'» 
meeting be took advantage of a tyie.grJ 
phieal error sprouting In last evening'» 
inane, and launched fntik in an abusive 
tirade against thl» paper OS, Prior 
w« -tl.ee- represented as saying at tin- 
A.O.t'.W. hall: “An appropriation .if 
$3.an a mile for liai mile» front iinto 
Inlet north wae in the estimates, t he 
E. A X. railway and the It. V. are the

British Opinion
/ V

Canadiah Conservatives—•etlard on 
Prior’s Colleagues.

............... ... W WLj IhhtSo-ffhs error in this qoota-
TSTTSSSSTuSSSSS^: «ni « vnpw * — w «>*

and Prior wonld think of getting el- 
cited ever It Whtrt the Times intendnl 
to rny ged what waa written wav: 
“Col Prior at the A.II.P.W. hall-Air 
appropriation of Kt.'Jtol a mile for U«> 
miles of railway on the ndutul and —» 
miles front Unto inlet north was In the 
estimates 'The E. & N, and the B. P. 
art the «ame thing.''

CoL "Prior at last night « meeting also 
stated that the Colonist always gives 
truthful reports. Admitting that this is

Borne Victorians will he surprised to 
learn that the responsibility for the 
storage of the powder in the ms*» sine 
« Beacon Hill pelk rests entirely and 
eelcly Upon tswOMswa aethocitiee and 
not as many were let! to belterro-npoo 
the imperial government As may be 
aeon in the re|«.rt of thr proceedings St 
yesterday's meeting of the dty eonneti 
ptthilahed elsewhere in thU —are. Lient.

Another communication from Mr. Prank 
Dent, secretary to the admiral, erne 
eeya the Infomiatton that the imperial 
government has nothing at all to do 
with the matter. This means then that 
the Ottawa aotboritie. ate eesponaWl. - 
end solely responsible—for the mainten
ance of the magasine, that the Ottawa 
nathoritlea hare flatly ignored repeated 
requests from the city council and tte 
board of trade to bave lbe grievsu.-e 
remedied, and that Messrs. Prior and 
Earle hare abpdotety no weight or in- 
fluen.e with the Ottawa authorities. 
Yet Messrs. Paint and Katie ask the 

„Ah«W»-to wnd lhetn hack fur auntror 
term: This la nerve, pare m-rve.

ettAek-nt elasticity of conaciencc to sty
|Np-tfl>rlkM“SHlMHÉ

eporte it can he proven that the 
Tunis heading. “Oar Own Chameleon, ' 

han JttFtiflrd. Here are some 
extracts ftom Colon tat reports:

del Prior at the Board of Trade—"He 
went on to state that provlekm had l-'-n 
mule In the estimates fur lngprnvctoenls 
to the quarantine station, hot of course 
as the goTpmment had not been able ■ 
bring the estimate» down, he weld not 

I her of the cabinet, divulge the 
amounts that had been provided 
them. He could Bay. however, tpal 
was sure that they would give egtlre 
satisfaction in (he province: ami grbris 
km had lieen made for the British pa
cific and the eiteneioa of the B * X 
railway that would he satisraetosy *■

he"

HPINELEB8 ltEPHÈHIÉX IA lit he.

At last evening's meeting at Totales 
oebool house Colonel Prior was asked 
by an elector: "Why did not the Em- 
presscs tall at the outer wharfY" Col. 
Prior replied: 'The government was 
not to blame." True, Colonel Prior. 
“Ike government wa* not ta M
Those who are to blame are the spine- 
less individuals who laeeaHhpMMM 
this .-onstltneo.-y in the house of cop- 
moos about ten years too king and 
whose names are Vobmet Hdwsrd tlaw- 
lor Prior amt Mr. Thomas Batte. Had 
those Individual» Instated, as they ought 
to have done, as men of independence 
would have data, upon the Insertion of 
a chtuae in the contract with the CJP.lt 
company that the Bmpfes, line of 
atoamcn ahodld call at the eater" whan. n_. i„u. ■ 

"toe matter would Save twen alien.!.',] V. lYio,
then and there. Hot no. fias e'chieh 
tons were engaging tire attention of one 
of oar representative» end the other was 
being wooed by Morpheus, and the C.P.
R. and the government fised the matter 
to suit themselves.

Prior at Ce.lsr Hill Ah»"* 
net ..I at the board - ,jf trade wee a tael. 
-Applause.I If the snbeidies agreed 
opt.» eonkl have been jtresented. to the 
house there wonld bare been found pro- 
risk™ for *1,310 a mile for 11*1 miles 
of railway oa thr island and S3,* a I a 
mile for 3S miles on the mainland to the 
band of Bate Intot.'

Col. Prior at A.O.H.W. bn»-"lf tary 
(the .wtlmstesl had twen presented, how
ever, It wonkf have been found that they 
contained fflySt*» a mile for 1W mites 
of railway on the Island and SMOO 
mile for a line from Bute Inlrt north

|
HAPPINESS EVERYWHERE.

The following la one of a Quartet of 
verier u-Mrh appeared In the 

local hopper organ tMa'morning:
* up

Thronghoot SB the land:
Nearly all are working now.

Scarce an Idle hand.
N. P. makes ns preaperous 

“T Work to all it give»:
Sere of earning wage»

WhHe the N. P. Urea."
Any elector to whose tlaion the out

look is ns cheering ami as comforting 
as -ts act forth In the foregoing H»tlo

.'ritomtostasikta w.lfe-HteJBSjSBy.
day and mark bis halkd in faror ot the 
Topper ramljflatra.

A* fur vttrNf'Ijrc* -and wt* telwv,- a 
isrgv tbv dti*cn* of tU*
<flty~w«* most te pxi*»ricming « hi«leoun 
nlghtmnrc, for vrv do not nw ‘new in- 
dnwtri.M «priüging up throughout *11 the 
|*nd," nor do we »w that 'orai-ly all 
irr working now, scant* an kite hand.’ 
Tho grratrat favor tte* individual who 
penned the "iM^rry” of which xve have 
given »i «ample «*utd r.>nf«-r would he 
to awaken from Ihtdr dn*am ..f
Imrtl ttattea to a nmUmton «I th. “hap-

: h-H Mi'- ti!

A HTTHKIXq rQXTKA«T.
Tbow* who were great i»t *1 the Coe- 

•Mhratlre meeting held at < >e A O. V. 
W.- hall a lew day# ago a »d ft I*” »*' 
tended last evenlttg'» p^Uthwl meeting 
at the naiar place must Ein been im- 
l.rcHtod with the «triklng eo.itraat be 
tween the two affair* At teat . veuing’s 
meeting then* wav standing room ouh 
Mesarit. Pri«*r ami Karte were co»

Thr ■■ toMt «»u th tMMUtiu— au*i g*H*i fwl-
eveamg and the at.

'A rotee Whit is the htindred mite* 
oe the tetend? I mil it the K. A M 

•Vtd. Prior—I* not the K. A S. « 
potted to be a part of the Hrttiah
dâcr

Col. Prior at Victoria Wewt -“ln these 
eatiuiate*. which be ««hinted ht framing, 
the government had provided a imhaldr 
for one hundred rnllee extewaloB of the 
I «land railway, h Hotter *nb*idy of 

■ ■ .... I’.. .... :

Prior at Colin ft*—“He repeated 
what hv had informed the teuml of 
trade and other amtteneo* about the 
Britifth Pacific railway wa* the truth, 
tte wlwde truth trod nothing bnt the 
tr. th —(affptemu-»—and that the only 
rv ft bo n why the «nhwidy he had u encten- 
ed had not been paaied war Im-c»uw 
lb* Userai otetnietk>nlat« would not 
allow n Mingle ewtimate to U* put 
through; had thoae who atfa* «luring the 
next few month* tte* work they would

Whetels they have to thank for it’
CoL t rior »t Iter* .;» « Bridge• ‘He 

pointed out that not until tjii* year-wer* 
the romp*«y in a pUtim to aak for -t 
Dominion mibtddy, and that when appli
cation wan itade the Ihimiokui govern
ment n *|M»niied with n grant of 
a mile for a hundred mile* of railway 
on the inland, to form part of tte* Brit'alt 
Pacific and the K. * N. mltwây, and 
SA90t> a nrttr- for thie.fttwt Xf> mites from 
Bute Intel.

If the Cidoetot always 'give* true re

CTmwIeonT^ The cokmel -might &|a> 
explain how it te that .i« a member of 
the cabinet te
ounta provided in the eatimatew to a non
political body Uke the teiard of trade, 
bet he «tin make these amount»* public 
to the liictm.

iag prY'vaik’d la*?

THE I-ONIXIN TIMES.
- Here In the Mother Country their ian b*‘ onl.v 
one fik-llng, that of deep regret for the wrong done 
to the fair fame of the ekleat of her dauglrier na- 
rfAtin W tlie tinWy of her |»w»it>eiaBa.''  —- ——

LONDON DAILY CHBONICLK.
“It seem* to be poaulble in the Dominion to ee- 

,-ure the political support not only of individual» 
but of whole province» by gift* of ine^ey. - The 
locality ie bribed aa well a» the member, and the 
von sequent demoraliiation spread» through all

toNDON GBAPHIC.
“It I» no longer possible to doubt that corruption 

in It» worst form is rampant in a large portion of 
itadian civil gerrlee.”

LONDON TELEGRAPH.
™ “Enough, uufort.UtwtcJfc to.lUwdvJ^uv.'ulO 

England to make it clear that only the most tew 
late and drastic puridcation can redeem public IVe 
in t-amtdn from the taint of corruption, the like of 
which we have not seen in our own country for 
hundred* of years,” ' ~

Ki KM INGHAM GAZETTE.
“Haeeale out of office defraud the public in order 

to bribe rascals In office, and rascals in office pros 
titute themselvea, sacrifice their honor and forsake 
their trust in order to keep on good terms with the 
rascals out of office.”

LUNDOX ECHO-

HOW TO VOTE.

EARLE THOMAS,
Merchant.

■fij 
Physician.

PRIOR. E. 0.,
Merchant

1EMPLEMAN, WM„
Publisher.

\

©
I

“j$o country ••«in where public depart
ments .-ire In league with fraudulent contractors, 
and where ministers, are open to offers.”

1ST. JAMES’ GAZETTE. 3tff 
“Thl of an organised system of corrup

tion among public officials in Canada has been con
clusively proved, and, like everything else on the 
"American continent, the bribery has been colossal.

THE GBAPHIC DESPATCH.
“The secret of Sir John Macdonald’s electoral 

victories is out On this side of the water sur
prise has “flea been expressed at the patience with 
which onr-Canadian t iWsln* submitted to the Tory 
protectionist rule of that prince of political In 
roi otters Then- is t}«w. alas! no difficulty in èr- 

sltealtoe. Sir John s gov- 
njiendons and all-prevailing 
" corruption. Even Tam 

and clean in comparisen 
t of Sir John’s government.”

I., tra,

emmet rested upon a 
system of bribery 
many Hall smells 
with the hnge stink

torn to Mr. TVmpiaman's. If aa if I» 
tom* to do so. Mr. Treplr»»an > 

prrfrctly aatieied to aero* the «Il SriUj
If toe tat- coat to the merchant «L3ÛL 

,.ri 1st dH not feel Itarif In a 
desperate Situation It would l 
such a peon tarir »Ulr reefsw

ON* WAY O*1 WINNING.

Two strong Liberals were i-k-ded to 
Quebec hr acclamation. Tbrae the Coi- 
opiat tnroa into two soverament wif- 
porters with a stroke of the pen. \ 
Patros was elected hr necthinatkin .In

which the (Vdoniat Wttrrlr complained 
a Unit the other dar »» bavin* I 
an aUMsee with, the Liber»!*, file, 
Roger* himsetf ta» deck, red need 
ptalicall) that he will vole apainst the 
povcrnmel* on the tori* and e-b.--! 
question». Yet the onto» ‘I“bdlr
iranaform. him into n snpiK.ncr of the 
government. How caar a thing of It 
the government wonld hare If the l-'l

Here’s protection In a nnt shell: 
article 1» produced for *1. It is taxed 
SO per cent., or SO cents, making the

lar of SO per cent, of 75 cents on fiLflO, 
Therefore that the "government mar set 
SO cents, the consumer has to per 76 
cents. It in consequence an infant 
dustrr is born it produces the article foe 
|1. and Into undersell» the foreign art*. 
de-to the merchant for 11.*0, the fore 
lgn article h th» kept ent and the gov
ernment gets go revenue, white the^poor

After defeat, our present repreaenta 
tires ought te he cUgible far SUM 
wUri—a. - Th»» ’hnewtofitaifi swb pa . 
cullsr ahlUtr in gua’dtn* the publie 
strong box.

have haait if .the rnBwatr tad tadw. pre- ««ta ib>*. cxmkt hr neovdvd •» .«*•*»-.
c.**lt.d with, sftr know ttmt . it is the

AGAINST THE MOTHER COCNTBV 

Êàbôwür kt the resolntlou moved ll 
the house of: common» by the Hon. L. 
H. Davie» regarding trade with Great 
Britain:

"Inasmuch aa Great Britain admit a 
the product» "f Canada Into her porta

on g.»»T» m.ii.Ir imporf,*! from Great 
Britain shoeid

<Aw». toMr-jKwrte»

Vmter tte4 heading uf ’•Still Sltent.’
I be CoMX, in an editorial this morn
ing naye:

'•iMaiiy njr the eteotota of Victoria, of 
both nUie« of (hhthfi, have Iwn looking 
f *r Mr. : TviiiDit munte ni<x i,» th» etnt«* 
ment* regariling hlm condlàfd In Mr. 
Tugwrltte dkH'laration, bnt none ha* yet 
appeared,**

nan he» flatly denied pn»> 
lie*y, on rjore than on*» mea*ioii. Mr. 
Tn^wrllte **deelRration." yet the <Wob- 
1*1 would pn*h it* flirty Attack Mill fnr 
thor. At Kiutuimait on Friday « ven
- - - ■■! k : n -flung :
m-gv>tiation* contained in tte affitiartta.'* 

-I IS - ! !» rlftr.-d Ilf i« * Mlill
ocgaa will ho doubt sc 

cfpt Mr. TugwtM * statement in pWftr-

Uii*. a* part of tte* Thnn»lH»-up 1

Mr. D B. Cameron, formerly d«^W 
treaearer of Ontario, who Jm* returned! 
from a trip to the Martime province*, 
givra an, analysis of the political ftltun- 
tion tte»re. which confirma letter* from 
Icft.llng Liberal* in that part of the Dv 

I Island
witi probably oîe<*t five Literal*. *ova 
Hot in will give a majority and New 
H , -- i k .. r.-.iii '•*! « rvnm. " i
jority. *o tlmt the thro Maritime prof 
incea wUi te evenly balanced between 
the two partira. if thi* i* ft «t*rre«t 
diagaoeie the govermutnt flight aa w«fll 
(tack Kh teggage.

Mr. Kcaifc happily bit off tte (’«.k»m*l * 
position at lawt night'* A. . V. W. hall 
meeting by remarking duriruc hi* *peech 
that "if the Colonel didn't present a tell 
length {h»rtr«it of a ’ftfll Hedged' miiH»- 
tcr. at least be con Id lay claim to teing 
a ‘cabinet* edition.**

It i* juat about time f«*r a 
f.tum aSü Cliarl«*« pr-m 

rent of the plumage.
•

The Cotonist flora not approve of the 
Time* editorial*. It ia one of the ob
ject* of a literal newwpapvr to 
|mMi*h editorial* of which a Tory

Metwra Priw and Earle have evi« 
ilentiy advocated the gorernment’* prac
ticing economy In <mc n**l»ect af leaat— 
toward British tVdumbla.

I»et ea no longer lie under tte 
proach of having no tester dtieen* to 
«cud to. UtHwa than men who put party 
first ami British Columbia laat

If the Colonel k-ep* on reading the 
TbW* #o rarefttUy he ought soon 1* 
have « bttwtehr weftuirtnmww ‘WflTb 
Literal platform.

Baye the «Cotoafeti "It will be . 
that only four nu-mter* were returned 
by acclamation, ail of whom are favor
able to the government, one of ti 
indeed, being an unflinching Con*vrva 
tire." What will the otter* flinch’ 

Jfct? Two of them teiug Uberate, an«l 
tte* third a Patron, they will "flit 
at voting for the gov.fmiV'ut «>a a single 
qnentlon of the day.

The only eoo*i*tenf coarse for the 
Tapper organ It» pursue, after haring 
denounced tte I4beraLPaUoii cHuMna- 
tif.ii t«> «lefeai the Tupper government,’ 
la to claim each Patron elected as “far
_--- X t - , fiWss ..... i,»ii«vi..nt ’* Inra to tin* g»n ernmeiii.

The gentleman who ha* hitherto
e pomeMkm of an 

Hw*nrtebte title «Might to complain of 
«-«tpyright lnfringem«*nt. We have 
“single speech** caafllflate of «mr own,

LUMBER. ¥ LUMBER.
Victoria Lumber & Mfg.

Bm again oywned their yard at Latm-1 Point, anil 
are prepared to supply Contractor* and guilders, 
KOVGH and DBE88BD LUMBER, la aay 

• quantity to suit the purchaser, at an extremely tow 
figure.

Call and get PRICES before buying elsewhere.
We ere selling for CAfJH ONLY, bnt you will find 
the price to a sufficient inducement to buy from es.

Call at Our Yard—Laurel Point.

Under the Auspices of the

Young Men’s 
Liberal Club....~7

- tr^-T*-
------- - -X
, ' -f. -'t"'t.«Ki'^

..AT..

..ON.

SATURDAY
June

SPEEHES BY

E.V.

EVENING, 4

D. G. Macdonnell, ex-M. P., 
The Opposition Candidates 
And others.

<art- Seats Reserved for Ladies.



It Pleases Us
‘SPeHiavfi, , „ J.nen oome and examine our
?t^lckvv- #*&%*»■ They stand show
ing On—nnt a flaw to be found. They 
are. heaB.io *i#ek^ and tans, pdintdn;ali sizes anifprives. 
Winlé you’re here take a look at our 
ali’ new8 r"'lloe6’ Lacrosse, Tennis, etc;

CO«. UHlnnirt t

t}9yj>^yyfy/yf?y!F??yyyyyyy yyj>Tr>j9T

ar-uiml llw prrra
*er goverumi ut. S|»-,.king os behalf of
the TJnrols comptkeiot sad a»k:»g for 1 

defeet a one wejr of 1 What?■Meet upon it with eeenr
bidding for tin-,
Cansdisas.

the! It tri» brl.g"Upport of patriotic
biwe. Is safety; so feer of series to

TUR UAMBI.6R - I. tke

Wbr <mr mmimer coete end ri-.trtte owe «salost an «eape'tllors.
■re aefflag for lew than half price.

Mr»’» faner reals woVih K£ awl K.:-o,
flea He* for *1 each.'

Weiler Bros Men’s white flannel coals and reals.

a»e*e end vest, eta half price.

AGENTS Gilmore & McCandless,
u A3TO n roHssos ,tks.k.rf Ike liernl lilt C M liii,,

A Nutty
SHADE of Tan Laced Boot* forPL ... Oeota of 
the Distinguished English K Make reached 
here .vesterüar. This is a richer color than 
nil the gold mines In the country. IT* *Wedding stationery, somethin*

and neat. U. K K. Co,® Tort.

-OkeH A Moms

A. Davidson. vtreerta. ac- — • ■ — • iri—ris. • itnena,
Vtoaprerideat-W. K. Leigbraa. *,A Snap-Happy Thought Cooking MANSELL’S, 95 Government Street.1Vr|T * Turner's aid ptao.l, Johnson

-There wilt he
•IJoha'a Bn,.' ball, corner of King's
road and Beugla, street to-tn 
erealn* ,t 8 o'clock. Messrs. 
Tetnpleman and others will speak

—tn order to accommodate all 
wisMa* to eroee at 1'r.int Killer t 
Mr. Jiwcph Hall has raubHahcd , 
ami eomfortahh- ferry, and chat*,., 
the nominal fare of Are cents. Mr

■WfPplNfi.

Cirelww l>urir« [ik«

thr Arm. « thkt
A number o/ Yk-tvria weBugacherer- difficulty la getting a or coming oet of ,

cm hare already tjoawd ftw Behring

Included. They are the Akto.t'aptaiu 
tan-y; Doris, Canute Griffith; C D. 
Hand. Captain Ttowmieml, and Mary

üca, four of Itot Boacowits fleet Wing 
Included. They see the Aids, Captain 
tareÿ; DorU, Canute Griffith; C. D. 
Hand. Captain Tow wand, and Mary 
HUca. I aptsiii D. McChee. The Alda 
ts the old Ariel refitted and reaffiristen- 
ed. The Doris is also a new ufuie for 
b'-.wrll^‘",*'n ‘Kh""‘»'r ». K Bay-

Trailm -i, Jk. DavHhtravelling on K.. Lvlnklan end L. GbmIi

»P*Hr Inc rponi.
Monday On Saturday evening he wffi 
lon.lurt a magic lantern service litem 
trntlve of General Booth's ’Darkest

aml the Kate. Capt ea. thoroughly proslamdmu Jam IK-Tbe Bart of Cloo
> 'ks*.

• Cuaat.

the number cx.eeds the

'M4MMMàâ&t6M££&S££44dJk 4âââiii\ MttttUU

-rVv

tliniftftAtin*, In ix-rfo rated 
-iry

of full alrvngth until all »
nee, //« Pup—■■ Pr

— Oorerawet Street, 
XatiB (tmt, Victoria.

Local News.

Cleanings of City and Trov dal News la 
a Condensed Fera.

—Kodaks at Fietuin* Ben», Govt, at

—Memorial cards at the O. 8. R. Cm, 
W Fort _____

* • Trout tea* »ar-«w!A " «w-ner -See 
stock at Fill's, 78 Gort St. •

Happy Thought, only $36, at Petty * 
Turner's did stand, Johnson street •
■jf ---------

Royai.ne ettpun, a sew and pretty 
#• material for draping, mantels, etc,, yon 

can, uae It for sofa pillows and Ore 
screens. Weller Bros. *

—Chartes Dark was this morning sen- 
temri to ate months in jail with haid 
tehee, and a fine of *00. or in default 
another three mouths, for Indecent ex-

Remarks Mads Is Their Prese 
stent on Point Ellice Bridge 

DlaSeter.

They Itecamistead Tsai Aetlon 
Takes hy the Provlnotai 

GoverasM.nl.

Skene Lowe,
Gofaninwt U.

Tbe grand jury last night va me in ami

e wboet th<- Print Klflcv «iBH-mniaw, vorruK and ecepdalou#,’' 
d« eoin^thniK triant thv Point Elflce uui f , .

know what Htvf* they couMtakc a a to t*OUee 0,1 Iy by hurnvtlly romgmng his

-Tlw m-wly organiivtl tf-nt. No. 3. 
of thv K. O, T M . will hold a rvgulnr '«****> « t 
mvt.fine? Hit»nTvtHmr d'vtovk at «w* 1 •
A O. f. W hail, to eonSder several ””*'d ,h*1 
pr.ipoairiona fi>r memhcrshlp and to 
ad«|it constitution and hy-laws. *

-Victoria tent No. 3, K. O. T. M.. 
will elect new member» and diaritaa by
laws at. this evening'» meeting. The 
Maccabees ..hate uuw throe tents in 
British Co lambin and before long It Is 

four or five more will he.

know what Step» they could take 
■ nmniliahiB ................ . .
ferred them to ' Mr. Justice Drake, oe- 
fore whoir they'«me this morning. His 
lorrl.hlp told them that such an lovced- 
gatlon was bi-yond their duties, and cm 
pectetly so as the mnttef-hgil bren al
ready dealt with by- tbe e,,r,.i>r.>- jury. 
Any suggestion they mighi make Would 
he laid la-fore the proper authorities, 
and hr had lie doubt would be property 
s.’tcd upon.

The grand Jury brought In their pre
sentment at thnw o'clock this afternoon. 
They stated that they had visited the 
provincial Jail and found everythin* to 
a satisfactory condition. As to the 
piggery at the junction w Boleakin.

—The Agtnorign Soriety'a basant,and 
In whew, which is to be held on tbe 
Tth ami 8lh of July, should he a greet 
success on account of being In aid of 
tbe Itoynl Jubilee Hospital and bceaase 
of the a amber and variety of useful 
and fanty arttelea pngMUnd by the

. AU Opposltiim sympathisers are 
requested to meet at Centra! Com 
mittee Booms, Balmoral Block, 
Douglas Street, on Friday Even 
ing June 19th, at 8 o'clock sharp.

—The foDowteg Vk-toria painsngerv 
per steamer Pnel.la, sailed this morning. 
H It. WlUiame. Mrs Coffey, W E 
Martin, Roy Woodward. Ralph W.ssl 
ward, Sarah Baker, Mias Prefontaine, 
Carrie Baker. Misa Perrier, James Day- 
ton. J. R. Winter, Mrs. S. Tillmann, 
Mis- Is.ulae Tillmann, TUI of Tilhu.un, 
M. H. Mark, Mia. Xritie Eldridge. Mrs. 
Baker. Moody Beker. Merritt Cut toe. 
A. 8 Baker and wife, Misa K Spring, 
Ml*. T. Spring. P D M.-Fsrtsn,) and 

. wife, (I. «- «*■•** wife, alias L. *. 
Wkite, Mrs., la B. Eagle, Mbs White, 
C. J. Able ami w‘ife. Baron Hickey,

I ft Hadley; w. H; ma*; W Car 
P". M. J.indaay, C. H. Bawyer and 

■ >. Mr*. SaHer. Misa irBrien, Mrs. J. 
A, Meagher and three rhildreti

k-Cobn-dtergeant W. G. Sparrow, K. 
M. A. who is h-avteg this station f,,r 
England, was last evening entertained 
by the members of tbe garrison scr 

- grants' mesa. Color-Sergeant Sparruw- 
wss the teripient of a handsome dock 
from the submarine mtnu
of the R. M. do-vr UhTI______ _
last evening he wns presented by 
warrant and non-eommiseioned oU 
of the Imjs-rial forres with a heantitill 
pair of field glasses with euitabhe in 
sdHption engeartsl thefeon, »Mo a lBhd- 
some |dt«, and esse. Daring the rren- 
Ing a pleasing prsrramme was carried 
out. The Fifth Regiment was re 
eeate-l by Sente-Major Malesh>

, Bom Is tiller Fin Is y son and the navy by 
a number of iwlty offieerw. Sergt. Spar
row carries with him the hast wishes 
of the garatoon and hi. rnsnv civilian

mediate removal, as It was a reuse of 
danger to the pu Ml, health and close to 
the publie school. They also Inspected 
the outlet of the drain from Jubilee 
Hospital and recommended the .isurtrue- 
tioo of a permanent sewer from the hos
pital to the see. As. to draina they re- 
rommended that ihe practice „f layitur

«»f drain*.
On the subject „f the Point Kiliee 

bridge disaster tbe presentment roods; 
“After a earefnl eoosideratien of tins 
testier, and in the absence of any evt- 
fene* hearing upon the ease, the yrsml 
tuer t-nimmssri, that the crown 
ts*o immedtete vropr *tr tlx 
nipnnlibility -,n Hue shenWor» of 
thaas » npsa srtoww tr -«hew* so
mss-l full.. aba mnosm— — ae a s_ -1 — pi *s|m ■ wti |m ttt ftni’g
tbe gttilty parties to Justice there 
baving keep apparently groat n eg tec „n 
the part of the tramway eompasy. amt 
un ihe .tart of the city oScisla of any 
prisvrutions for the safety of the traffic 
carried across tbif bridge, and it -iWo 
being apparent that there Is no law ro 
strict ing tbe orererowdiog of trame» re' 
or the orertoadlng of bridges, we rrss.ue 
mend that the government take steps 
for the enactment of law», both pro tin 
etel and mhnleipal, an,-h as artil guard 
against the neenrrener of such acci
dent» to the fstnro. We are of opten;i 

''"tot Btee bridge me wild bo tra- 
with n Strmtnr,' 

«itmcieotly strong for tbe rrquirometvs 
tsf «try traffic wktek it mirr ever b» enlf- 
ed UPPU to bear, la the conatrueUoa at 
tee bridge lye an- strongly of the oiun 
ton that tbe | rbriheial government 
•hmrid- ronder material ffikfljtesu ’teto 
bridge Is-ing more than an ondlnarr 'éon- 
netting link between two city at reels, it 
being the means by which one of He 
principal highways of the errantry en 
tees the idty

Hie l.rd.hip then thanked the Joey 
and told them they bed made mans 
moat useful and pertinent suggestions

WHOM SIR CHARLES LOVES.

On Tuesday Sir Charles Topper sppko 
at St Cat burines HU behalf of John 
Charles Itykert. the delectable Tory 
candidate for Lincoln. Tbit Hykert Is 
the man whose conduct the house of 
commons unanimously declared Ho - 
"iliscredltabh". eorrwpt and -vandal,,lie.

blackguanled the tote Sir John Thouip- 
son With ill the virulence at his cmn- 
uutnd—ns small nosutlty- beeauiic Sir 
John r.v,| him out of the party as being 
unfit for membership thereof. But By 
kert, like Thomas McGreevy, Is a man 
after Sir Charte» Topper'a own heart, 
and the latter delights to honoring the 
dbtgraeisj pothieton whom Sir John 
Thompson eondrmiual By Why M con
trast, took at h,- incident i„id „r i„

^Toronto, July ltl.-Mr. Samuel TUtt.

Sir Charb-s Tapper, stating that, il.:
I hough he had n, 
placing Mr. 1-la it In the field against 
Mr. Clarke Wallace, he wga not snrpria- 
ed I hat supporters of the government 
had done It. Clark Wallace to going 
brio constituencies and endeavoring to 
<Wp«f not only supporters, but mem 
hero of the gu tern ment. 8k Charles
mbto tbwt -under the circnmstancta he 
ran only wish Mr. Ftott esereee In his 
e*orta to prevent ary genrieman taking 
such active measures against the gov
ernment of which be (Sir Charles) I» the 
head.

Hykert, the “corrupt and scandalous," 
to good «oeegh rompe»y lor Sir Ckerh .., 
but an nigs who -flows any inter of to

At the repeated rmpiest of 
of oar eue trônera we ha ve
ïhil*? Î » COvMAt,
which invhiOra anumx «>th<>rs the 
following well known Hava :

Baker’s,
Cadbury’s, 
Rountree’s,
Van Houten’s,
Fry’s and Epp's.

Atoo a line of balk Corona at SOe,

Victem Tea Hetrse,
ppwpippi

nocanvahmkmh
St, and Traunrt- At

We All Need 
—A Change.

We eaoaot estimate the beaegf one reeetve r

i In the offieo or etero daring , 
the week, it la oeueaanfy for our health’s 
•«h» tn seek the exhnlratlng lagnean of 
the country sir. -4ifljS
We object to walking, because we 
already too tired; hot as ohjeettoe

Nothing But Straw

"" .................... The ,„d„ uli,i will
gLftüüLjo Iwslnpfiai now with a heavy wintro'hat 

jufiliv.- to the cHpiate or M* heed
asl«*n>

-‘LT-UÜ*** l»f bnglness wear, W’e have men’s
"^yj^tg stjjc^ gt ,e h,ve Itova- irirnwr

W *t »><•, with plokty of Prices lii lo.
twgMv aiid « fnH nssortment in pat h price

th^cash CLOTHIER
w

CAMERON,
....

B8 JOHNOON STREET.

SPRING RIDGE TtyNlilMT

Oddfejtoma Ha# Hie Scene of To-XigW'» 
Oppnsltton Meeting.

Joyed
[V WtsSS
I ï morte 

fÉTor

- w ... sirmtmmt «ir*t» I» - tÉÎr
urtiooîhxMn of the Firwt Prewbytt-riah 
*hnrvh !•*« eveylnir for the tMm-iii of 
th«* Burn- meraorUl fountain, w^» fair 
ly weM attended Thtwe vreeent | en- 
jeyed *n evening of exeellMit en-.-rtriin 
went. Mr. Set! Burton. vIim ulb.n«rt. hk- 
mortid *nd ventriloquist, made a very 
fgvorablr iinpn-**ion. and he we* e*- 
«ieted by a *trrmg nggregetion of loewl 
tâtent. The f--1 lowing wee Ihe, pro- 

:faiit US: ÿjpaHbwpod;:. ‘*imn - • :rtj» 
E«uh>u6teF WM Hoogel MeTnvW." 
Mr: Biirtssr ÿîomi atio. HI**- Brown: 
■on*. Keif Wibon: *The Belrnies Cad- 
die fkioa.’' Mr. Burton: eon*, Mr J. <i 
Brawn: *n.. Ioighteleg H^ler.'* Mr. 
Burton: “Kiwin* Cirtw Hire.** Mr 
Burton: eon*. Mr*. rognon; “Jo<k end 
Mr*, .fhhueon"* VWt to ih«' Moody 
Mw-tifi*." Mr Bur'on; *oug. Mr J <1. 
Brown: *iThe lrtsh rmirt*hip.-: Mr. 
Burton.

Tbi* oven in* the elector» of taring 
JMdge ere to fee afforded an oppcitmuty 
? .n*f*fe* t" Of "f I be upt-rev
turn candidates. Mr. William Vemple- 
nign and Dr. 0. L. Milne, upea the to- 
anea of the proaeat campaign. D. G. 
Meed,smell. »-M.P. f,w North Lanart 
wbe has created a most favorable im- 
pressiou upon the two ores nions that he 
has spoken here, will deliver an ad- 
Ares», sad «bare wMI be other speectic» 
by toeal breakers. Tto- invtution for a 
I*** 11 utatlve of -he Cowsefvsttvra tn 
fc Nreoent a ad lake port to the dtoena- 
Sh.o hold good, and M b. to he hope,! the 
optKwfantoy will Is- lakes advantage or 

fmler in t* •veniag tbe ,mpo.it„,T, 
candidate* will address a meeting of the 
rieetora at Colqutt» hall.

"'1-' l ' -Jc - -
foanxaL.

8. Chtt*-.

— I* Dtvfy rsitaniad brat evaarae 
from a aix months' visit to Ontario.
J. O. Johnston, Henry C,.Elina and B. 

J. Short, of Vancouver, are at the 
I” 1

CONDEMNED BY THE CLERGY.

*•». W. T. Mucklestone, a rector of 
the Church V? England, in tbe course 
Ofn sermon preached at Ottawa, Jsae 
1WB, said: "The pul,lie scandais of 

year» ago revealed thieve, and 
boodlera, and the fact that the etoctera 
failed to eomlemu them-proved that the 

-g*#t vonav-lrttee va» dulled and that 
the political moralltv of Canada waa 
away below that of the Mother Coon

The following resolution was adopte,!
by the Push)I,Iy nr Montreal, te net-
"In view of the great many public evils 
prevalent In our country tbe Preakgtety 
sees great reuse for alarm and humilia
tion before God. and resolves lu express 
Its abhommee of the political corruption 
which has been reseated try recent la 
veMigathma and it» dissatisfaction with 
tbe failure of parliament to -deal ade 
guateis With them in the pn.itemrnt of 
Ihe guilty, and therefore relia npou the 
people to elpreaa their condemnation at
iriJLLA'"*1 "M"rtenit> AT THE

Rambler 

Bicycle —

A oonrae of Hood', fi.rmrg.rtll. tin. 
■bring may be the juresa of keeping yoa 
w.ll sad hearty illnsa.r.

r réunira

Srethreu Uaoem of
tmSSmk

Uirk*
Boy.

1

Awarded
Htfkest Honor* World's Fell

DR\ms
w CREAM

BAKING 
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
m of Tartar Powder. Fro

The «earner Thpeka called at the 
oater wharf to-day on .her way to Atom 
*“• She had a large number of i
rongera on board. ,

„r1Tk?raÜ' X Y; J”*- W--TW to.ll.-r 
of tbe steam yacht Titna sheard ,-xph.l- 
tfnBî*r Unto Falls this afternoon and 
ÏS JWtl" toroob». nine of rvlu.se 
bodies bave boni roomed.

?? rice mer Rosalie from the Sound 
H M Bennett. Mrs Benn. tt, B Patten- 
gall, K Blewett. Capt George, J L 
Hyde, J H Todd, A Playfortl. J Dav- 
ereoo. Fred Bertmsn. E HothsrhIMs. tV 
J Waltham.

CONSIGNÉES
Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound 

8?to,rater Pegd fV. J P Sarantto, Jno 
Wilaon A Co, Weiler Bros. G. N. fc, 
Duncan A I). V M Crouse.

-Ladtoe, a fine Une of A1 sciaaors 
and akonre at Fog's. 78 Govt. 8t e

-Boys, get your toeroeee and running 
atom from Gilmore A MeCendlres. • 

' •■agkt Range, high etoafit.

Mlly *40. at Perry ftaptondid cook

DELEGATES ARE DIVIDED.

Allison, Morton, Reed .gad McKinley 
Nominateil for tbe White H.mse,

8t. Ixmis, June 18.-A» anticipaterl. 
there to trouble in the - conventton. It 
was vomoM-need to-day by the with
drawal of Utah, and the departure of 
about twenty «estera delegate* while 
Hie Montami d,-legation i, ,livide,).

Allison Morton. Reed and McKinley 
were nominated .this aftvenoon amid the 
applause of their, respective aupponers.

The balluttiDg waa then rommeneed, 
hut ft will he tote before the result is 

1

wng nominated ,,„ fb, Br„ hull, tin.

MINERAL HILL
Cold .lining Ce„ »f Alberei,
- UMITED LIABILITY.

FOR THE NORTH.
Thef

t BARBARA BOSCO WITZ
ttoraylag HSr Majesty 's mails foe Bkeeau Riser 
sod Way Porta, via Vam»o v ,r. laav,,
| Thursday, June i8th
a^'rimbg^lrom^ew. Wharf, ror 

OATT. J. D. WARREN, MaeagrT,

two reins
“ 1 low*r sogn nan saooi tlVfi

SreLvr* «i
Jegree. rest with a .trike et sorti, u dem«„ 

sHniG rotk f> rnmi (HiVto < i*r. on f h«.clffiim* ltinif^re^^rSîïiïrÆ^

whlch is gsosl.g.mo.1

£t’S' r'tT’pi;
Tbs oomnbay hohavw from Mr. Sat 

»i «the
K^riffSS^ to».-5

A .rartni fnarnrc of-tl.U oor..p.T.y |« thÜ! ô,e

SSSr“sa™“ -

PURE PRESERVES
Aad art «hoop Joom, end sbsoto

..G....... . .-r—.".""Try OKELL & MORRIS’.
——______

.Bgg5!jgLj!Lgggg^

DENTISTRY “LOOK^ IT UP.”
One-Half the Usual Prices

For OM month longer DR MOODY

•tabrerlotloa II joam
;^:tra «Taoî?*r’“ "* * • ^ '

w me eoepAity s oflltw. Ad Ikmer os et., from 
llilm U L- KOEil LL TUifcSAtT.

T®, dear reader, t^ey have been 
" !«*iag it «m" eqd qow Gprt the 
HOUSES ARE LET, EXCiFT THE 
BIC OHE, we are tureiqg our at- 
tion to the arable acreage that we 
effer at prices ta defy competition.

Tec. MOU|tT TOLMIE ESTATE, 
valu® Have suffered, bet by a fav- 
erablo flnaqcial arrangement we 
are meetiqg % drop i* prices.

We must piy eur pest due taxes 
or be “SOLO Uf.”

goiStïa.6"' »“■ j Call for map aad get particulars
RAM»*»*" .he uret .oramao.btp ..a ^of HR TE* acre plots, allthe tores, «PP'U....a sod ....................  , ,» ready fer th6 p|0W| m Ml

,h* duce anything D,at will gmw on
donL *mt « ïrii"re *• ! Vancouver Island

J. H. BROWNLEE,
leg. and Hospitii Vf SSisïïe'rë. ™ Financial Agentara5- : Room‘38 “dJ8-

i KN day akd NK3HT ■Mrd ef Trade Building

toVtbe*m™t«** pU'**' ‘"'"rot adaptal’oa

Full Set of Teeth, $10.00.
Very Beet Set e*f T«nmIi___ «to tpo
I’U tol Tewth .......... , ft 00
field Killing............................. see
Amalgam I-tiling ................... t on
Cemvat Kllllug................................. 1 «0
■■ffraellar Teeth...............*...
OMildree'# Iwrnih...... ............ •»
Vimug T*4ih

Dr. H. P. MOODY,



Refreshing,Cooling, ».
Exhilarating.

?V *-U* m5« Rwfoo.ish i uough to WBAWT,”0Vcv*t*in n,more•* l*.alovko«*

ssmïs*'limra. Md U» Juice of

MONTSERRAT
Lime Fruit Juice.

» 4,'iHHfat1WH» wW.

,, will b« found the «tiret article of 
■ lu Had » tira market. . . . .LIMËÎTA CORDIAL

Hair, Hair!
Prof. DORENWEND

Is Coming.

tevissvgma tool bo full/ a ad..,. Ou a«l w.ar ortlbcial hair tor no 
orelndloe. Vefortuaolrl, ihrr» bo.' # I ... i- koiofnoM on, ifMV Heir

mintïtig ^ .,or <Lh)tisastCo., Ud_ efVKNtl, of th. Dorenwwd 
ireot* of weratog

detect that the hoir I. art BetaL THJ6

.the now existing otatr "f ihcNkv 
ib.mght adrtaabk. mold b» , ■ \

..re vi.lluur. to flint event. t> 
ter into o ..mirait with the governi 
to keep alt the workmen muter oar

: trot durtn* the wide |e rwt of thr coo
1 . ri at.___ 1 .out ■ftarwiPiM Ifftnn lion of tbe rood, and afterward* to

S tomrd Of traite, «.ni the #*««« 
government with their board of arbitra* 
tton. had to Intercede Dr. Milne rfed 
the eorreepondeoee between the metn-

|l would net he lone before Hritioh Cob 
ambla Bad the whole Nortbwe« ««aid 
hare to fKV the lutmv tnmbk*. Hr-, f 
ejected. woaUI »»wr the pmpoeed re- 
modiai Jngtalatlnn The Dora ink» govern-

offer to adrance any money hngth In
At the name meeting Mr «rat the time

The government deoerreoLetter «aid
loee the .apport of the Ht,. time after.

Manitoba. pie aad not men.” lApptaore-i 
Dr. Milne ahnt referred to the grkv- 

aaeea on aeeount of the Indian reaerre 
and the San Pedro. The rorreepond- 

«» riling the wreck aloo had to be 
carried on throogb the kiard of trade, 
» it ira. footid that the member, ui 
parliament «mW not get anything from 
the l >ttaw." anthorltlea He a eked for 
.the fuit* of r thorn.JWtant far hi;i.~ IfSrtth,,Tai6m6nL ' Ir nr atae*-
aaiC.ihBt.thr m)m ron*t«»ncie. of the

amt, reiooto in M«alti*a. bat he had 
lived la Manitoba for a number of yearn 
and he had never before heard of that 
compact, nor had h# ever eeen a h»um 
wh., m- it. in i«« »*v >*Wdt"rr 
took away the repars» ««hoeta which 
it had formerly rriabltota.1. The min
ority apprwted to the privy colei* Wt

âuwJ”MftSL!!^S3£L2s;.

Paget Hound

time TABLF.

The fwnpk of ViHortt bad 
ted that the harbor should be
êd.' -'WIlht haa'i*» Itomaalnw-ttt:.- «tu, eau ea at addrew

w^iarkfe aehool Train, will m. bet ween Victoria a** BIBajwrsLeS*
m èïpettinttt^ OBI tiTTimE a*y «anyprorlno* KouW Mum r'ppmv iit* to ft.noHI «mi It'wa*

hmrr dftW’ *4# IB, M#>* 
Mi i:!6>.e.

t/eif tWirta itfor lifter aide to unvi- the Governor tlinerat in t 'mini ilrame lApptonse.l 
Tta Crm «erra tries ted bunted a para 

phlet .tatlng that to and Mr. Temple- 
man were opisised to the British Pacific. 
He bad nlwaya »up,».rted it and wan in 
favor of a .nlwtantial .uhtidy. far the 
road: not the paltry .itbeldy of BSU.ikiO 
for » miles of road «« prtipoaod by Col. 
JTior. Mr. Ktthvt had raid, a »«rr 
whorl time ago. that the rood. oeoUl 
it,»*» Would *MUN*> do

Ht. Ititluit at th*t. tiw Ui*u.

,« IS me-fOIK-minn." tors»- '**' r—........— - ...to te-establtth MP"™*" *W«. «•*>> 
they were now Irving to do. Mr. Mar- 
tin rend what had been raid befo" 
prie, .onmil by coanwl for the minor
ity aad the jailgment .if the privy cran- 
(1, He read the affidavit of Mr. B. H. 
Hay, W ho war lew.ief of the oppoaltUm 
in Manitoba nt the Hum, -howite. that
the blU eatabliahing separate feteol.

SATURDAYS.Thru then- was
aoixè goPTH.Mlb.. 1-Nm-Iran VirUria it fteVdirrciulrciwnt >:!i fcti M-Utit SMaej at

SUNDAYS.grantt’ft I be
__________ ____ tl.n

Tile g.

whirii tuny h M* *.s.-M*>aJjnrt Vtrtarutl
IB:la lb, 3:li p.«.Lett Sid ary at

that the .tenin rmm?t-u.êi both the la lam re of, Manitoba.
’«"HSto ma'koshortly capirr. aad It a, iryihgthat Mr. ' If liriif

w"™ihi at of the MaiilteM arïool 
Sir Donald A Smith did not 

when h.. referred to Mr Imar 
wfll-intentione.1 .taienmnn and

pledge of ever, candidate to Land Registry Act.of tin- <i>m- K HUOH.rttid an «xtmet it ia4 Baaoesger Agent.l«nyn lotirr- to the proTlnrlal govrht-
w: ■ the Wetter of »a Application for e ESQUIMAUDeplleata of Certllleele of Title to

Hoctlon ». Ken go V,SSSdcatSsi

HMMMnwnwBÉi
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UNANIMOUS 
RECEPTION

Tewflered to the <H>po.ttlon Candi
date# at the A.o.u.w, Hall 

Imat K.eolne

fc"' fU- Archer Martin Deliver, a Clear 
and Conclue Speech on the
-• . Q.teMnh.

Doodling eed Corroptlon ofttir Oo 
eminent shown t'p by «i f».

O. Macdonaell.

Short Bat Pointed Speech,, tiy Mo- 
m Scstfe and Wtlwie on 

the

... Again la.t evening I'daeeiratlVe 

apeaker. were Invited to addrea. the 
ejector, from «n oppoOKkm" pnftmn. 
bat not one coaid he found who wa.
erlllin* to do no. The meeting it A O. _ -----
U. W. tall was the hmat kaLJOSH, daty

dariaa thy
. .i.,ri„r the vTccueg

wa. a dttaeatlhg voice heard, while thé 
opposition candidate, and those who 
•apport»! them, were given a routine 
reception. There were a number of 
ladle, pr.wj-nt, .ml they took a deep in- 
.terenf- 4# Ae yaraceedlaca. as waa evi- 

by the applaoae which
t the gallery. Ob the

r to- feel pleaacl
at the aocerra of their meeting.

A. areal at all targe '**1:
were humor,,,,, iiowl; " -. Wh™ frrtto 
loetit Ntwtikvn* WTO M««t tn ÛtMt+m 
the meeting and tbe Liberal. eaWnl for 
Mr. Carahly,' a row bell wa. la«- 
tUy rang ea a reminder of the Incident 
at Victoria VV.wt on the prevkma erre- 
Ing. In which Mr. Caaakly idayed s*U 
an imiK.rtaui part.

Hen. A. X. Hletarila waa elect'-I to 
the chair ami there were attn prerant on 
the platform. el-Ald. Dwytr. 1. C, 
BUckett. John Nlcholkw. T. J. Bur m». InTrtmel. tiewm- Riley. A.Martin, J. 
T. Bethane. Aka. Witton. D. U. Mac 
iloneli. A. H. Sealfe, J. f* Crimp. Capt- 
Wm Oet awl the candidate..

Mr Rictar.tr
- at racing, ladiaa. etcaeitt. ! 

tokl him that ladie. were «1»») “ 
ml to high duties. The meeting waa call
ed by the opp - ' '
a government apeaker won 1,1 be a Unwed 
to apeak. He ffrti called upon Mr. 
Ten,pieman

That gentleman receive,! an ovation, 
inch a one «« a pahlk- man bar rabtom 
received In Vietnria. He raid the .ran 
teat, which waa coming to an end. wa. 
of «maklerahk important,, to the peo
ple of Vt,forte. He woaid *- 
brief, and hoped to eooBne t 
the twenty mleater aikrwrd to him by 
the chairman. He wa. upporad. a. he 
tad been at .the I.V, electum to the 
eoerelon of Mrai'nb. It would be tat
ter to have re,nil. r u hoola tn aH tta 
provine,» of the Dominion It ■ 
waa impoaetbie to interfere 
ocboott of Ontario and hlaebec. If up: 

aafcteth w»»* forwd Ml HlttltoN
It

to what Mr Tcmplemga tad «id about 
fhD Manltoha w*b«^ tieesttott, ttei.Jit- 
wo. in faror of HoUa Mr. ^
iey of eonciHatton. The o«er made ta 
the Oreenway goveraraeat ahoakl hare 
'hate «.rented. The yakker followed the 
rahoo) oOMtioil through the «.art. o! 
the country and the attempt of the Con- 
st-ivadve govvrmmnt to <n'
v. ong province. The provHteial goverti- 
nieat tad alwaya heeawUling .and 
iovr 1,1 «ettle the queetU». bat they
Would mu «ere.........  the 01‘niand of ih,
Dominion g.iv,voie nt f*. the ''rivl li-n- 
niDUt of seiiaralt* iN-boola Mr. 
wa, and htt government tad been back 
tvi up by the people of the province )B 
the aland thev had taken. Mr. tlrecfl- 
V, ay had offered to make very htanl 
.eoceral,,,». lie r,Ultra .ted the action 
of JRr .t’harlv. Tapper, n'ld.^'r 
Macdonald in conneeften wtrtt Tta 
aeboett of New [Irun.wick and the po*i- 
tlen take-, by Sir Charte, 'lui
M.,He. Vr. Mi.... . wa» m favor
„f provim-ial rigble. ai l opp,irait l« «te 
interference of the Dominion govern 

‘ment In rahool matter.. (Apptaora.l 
The tariff policy of the rlr: 

»ma a tariff for revenge only. 1 hiring 
the Mackenaie raglrai- the tariff was 

per cent- whik it waa. BaS 
The gooil. a'rad hy the peor- 

were biavUy tax,»l. while Hu 
lightly la rial- Tta Utaraia 
tariff which would hear fU.it- 

lightly on",the liiarae». !Applnara.) 
men who .\n afford H «hould Mf t«" ; 
hirhe, r.I.- Th- l.iberatt W«C f<>t 
eqhal tariff. »Ke that would favor no 
,me. but U- fair To .11. ^I hey wonkl put 
more raw mxremri oiv eOe free tttt, “tn “ 
a. iron. At preranb thr man,ita,torn» 

raj ran -Mcttealiy crlppl.d
-iir _____ \ lron. The ma

rtinvry r,m„irr,i t„ devH.H. the Conte 
try ahoaMattqh* made 
tariff too wa. a dWojat' 
the United- States and 
again»' jaUM Britain. T I
from the Uailed State. weee in.iWinr 
while,thora fmm fireat Britain \rn 
falling off. The epeaker referivd t„ 
e-rclage, vUIrn/ and -uger rouit,ie 
Which had been foatered by th. 
at policy.

Then theft- wra th, gerrymapJer. »v 
mean» of which the Conrarvativr party 
Ban lwnird Iff ont of the W wornher.
in OttUrio. The
to the franehW »rt. They belietro m 
using the provimi.1 llti. and” giving 
crerr hritiah auhket. L'l years of age. 
wip tod been in the country one yrar,

I Mr. .Templcman had not mentioned In 
hto'lirt the , rut ment the poatoBce 
derh. tad rereived fr.an the Dominion 
govern mem. lo. Hamilton, where the
men rookl live cheaper than tarejhey 
Were pan! $tt.t*A «» agahwt the «32AU 
paid to the Victoria' clerk.; in Kingston 
they received Df t». and in Loudon, 
$4tl.«n At an tetianre of what a hard- 
hUiji it vil uiwm thv VMorii ult-rke out! 
.wrrlera. he toll how one of the met, 
was paying SI* a month on hi» honne, 
and when htt prorttkmal allow.m. waa 
wilkirawn he «had to kt htt property 
go. More. Bark and Prior cold not 
get Wkv for tho men. wnd tta

TRANSPORTATION. ____ _ TRANSPORTATION.________

Agency, j Orepn-Asiatie Steamship Line.
TH tto l <; H TICKET8 *rre

To end From All Knrapeaa Point*
From Montreal.

A Man Line, Pari.ian..................... Jane 27
Allan Line, I-aurentian. .. . .Jaly 4
Doiniiiinn Line, Aagioman .. . .June 27 
Dominion Line. Vancouver..... .Jaly 4 
Beaver Line. Lake OnUrio.. . -June 24 
Bearer Line. Lake Superior.. ..July 1 

From New York.
Conard Une, Umbria...................June 27
Canard Une. LnCania................... July 4
American Une, Kt. Lotie.......... June 27
Awrettwn Uoe,. Kt. Pa^,, ,JW. 1 
White Star Une. Britannie.... Jane 24 
White Star Line, Majestic...........July. 1itiimeri**,=*eBre*K vrrfegNr
Med Star Une. Kensington. . July 1 
Anchor Une, Anchoria..... . .Jon,- 27 
Anchor Une, City of Rome. - . July 4 
North German Lloyd, Aller... .June 27 
North Oerman Lloyd, Spree. ..Tulle $0 
Allan State f.iue, State Nebraska

| Allan State Une, state of California 
Jnljr 0

For rates, berth», ticket., and .11 lafor- ilniin inwT e» &**.*.+■*.
0*0. U covRTNirr 

Cor. Fort end Oort. 8te., Vlotori*. tiroem! 
ri.ll. A^oat  . •

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

ASM)UN. 4.3(111 tuna, doe 25th June. 
Roust i.ebsmin a.nuo loan Ibtfr July.

F. C. DAV1DGE & OO Y,
C*flpviiai*e Merduifik o»d

. - IMPOSTERS OF-,
Sîtt lirf irtWll H^iVWAî w.

iS&e
July 1st,

Lei th* *** 1«fdKMiei. Tliereday r

e-xek of

Udics’ and Gents’ Wigs. 
Toupees (half wig») Bangs, 
Wavy Fronts, Swttdies,

■ I lriMs.ltc„ ....

Victoria, at the Victoria Hotel, 
and 3rd, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

■ÏX-,

1. th* only Street line to tbe

Cariboo ,
Kootenay 
Gold Fields.

Pawesere ebould leave Vlrtort* Bar Koo-

Naktnp, Pitot Bay,
I bran forks, Aiaawsrts,

- -*• .................. M

Trail BtoaL

t ke kerne In mlkg. TMnrta. kt th. VUtkrtk Helel.
rriaar. July «. » «"A *•

go riling the matter. In one <f htt repSea 
to tta mombera Sir Adolphe Car,,., rakl 
tta rare who had ikmauded their pay 
maid not ta reltatated except after »e- 
vere puntthmenl. Tta matter had not 
tacit nettled until tta Qevvrnor lleneral 
Intervene,!. Blit ia the .».rr,»t«,iHtcnn. 
Itrnnaht down In tta senate, the letter, 
of tta llorcrnor-Oeneral tad not been 
Itaiaded. When tta unction re. 
ta.night op a, 4ta hoard of trade. Preti- 
dent Klnmerfett Mggeate.1 that the 
mem tan of the board of trade .hould 
mlirarita the .mount dne hy tta govern
ment to tta men and lie would head the 
Hat with $50. Cot Prior raid: Mr. 
Ftomerfelt doe. not know tta goiern- 

■ t d*. or he would not

the ..me nf>trlt that they were oRrrert
.Amdaara.l At ita Oonrarv.tlv, ........
log Mr Bark bad «'at.»l that there was 
” (.ahllc rrenlrementa tare dyat had

Dr.
-ace. on account 
and tta San Pm

regarding tta WITCl 
enrrkd on throogb tta

dllHealty on onr parti In rarrylng 
are* an arrangement. Thera men wdl 
be employed on the mainland raftkn 
only, and from tta character of tta 
country there tt link proapert that any 
number of them wUI aaecmat tn evading 
the regulations which we will make for 
keefBng them la haml.''

A. Merara. Earle and Prior cttlm-l 
to ta dieeetora of tbe company, they 
«ere partly rcaimntibk for thk. tAp- 
pkara.)

Tbe < liiirma« nttuomiwl that anjoue 
wishi»» tv «peak cm behalf of the- 
crament would be allowed twenty an- 
Ate* No one coming forward, the chair
man called up Mr. Archer Mart

rah! the govern aient can
didates had tried to roufnra the mind, 
tit the elector, on tta Manitoba rahool 
question Thh he referred to at «me 

•retbk manner. At
‘of roufe.1,-ration no raparate 
exlatrd In Manitoba.

, however, raparate 
tueMiahc-i Ly ihu guvFnt
, hid retd there was *

am au kwtoay pomts.

,ra
Oar. Part and Oovraameet 81... 

Para^âgrat, Vaaererar.OBO. McL. JtBOWN.

TRANSPORTATION.

No Trouble
Hplrndul Service offered rla “The 
Northwest, rn Line" from Mln- 
neapoltt and-St. Pali to MUwao- 
ke and Uhleago-ifa a plea.,ire. 
If yen contemplate a trip Beat, 
please drop e tine to T. W. Tea- 
dak, General Paraenger Agent. 
Sc Paal, Mia»:, aad rereto* R- 
lost rated folder, free, with detail
ed Information $bont tta three su
perb trains leaving St. Paul aad 
Minneapolis every day ia the 
week, together with any apecial la- 
formatlon you may desire. Year 
home ngeat will sell yoa tickets 
rla thk ff rat class line and reserve 
yon sleeping car berth# la ad
vance, on apptieathm.

PARKER.
Agent, Snttln

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NAVIGATION CO.

The^
‘ Oceanic 

Steamship 
Company

(tarrying United State#. Bawatea Md 
Jokml.l mails, will le.r. m. Wmpeay a 
whart foot of Folsom at. Baa, Vraaemce. 
far gmyakia. gangland ft tydffrt «Htart ohaago

Tbe «tiiendid. raw S.ooo ten. tirai ratew 
fenirr Almnoâw Tbulvd.y. Jaae Wh, at * 

ji.ro or^lBiuicdl.tcly on arrival of tta Sng-
Vt>R HONOLULU ONLY 

S.» AltOTRAU*. HR e iea.1, Saturday, July 
it, iaan «i in win.

roumER P, RITHET A iX)„ A^Xent»^

POUTS
____ TO ALL------

OR PlIGET SflURD.

[99SS. “ROSALIE
Leave, vtctorl. Deny at M an, except

*a!rrtVtag at Vletorta Dally earapt Boadaya
•t » a m.

Lrave. nettle « 1M0 are» Belly eaeept 
* Vur' uikeu aad iaforamtloa rail «

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,

TIME TABLE NO. 27.
Taring effect Jane 21st, MM.

VANCOCV Ü SOLTt 
Tletorta to ttnconrir

4V.*èooter te Victoria daily, eaeept kee-
day. at 11:1$ o'clock, ra * arrivât of C. V. 
Bt Ne. 1 train.
■ NEW WF.STMINUTER BOUTS. ■ 

Victoria for New Wratmlrarar.
“a Landing rad Lain l.lrad. Bond., 
•a o'clook. WrdoenUy and

Leer» .
■r>‘ôri£X'wre££k>--------------- »• t t .-clock. Su.d.y . .teenier to Krw 

Wratrolntier eoanecia wlU O. P. R.
f'Tlîro^VrrVi’^Vta Friday
r*Pradra*rad Moresby leUSd. Friday, at

Lut. S*w We.tmta.tvr Ike Vlctort. Mee- 
^ at 11-16 o-rioek; Tkaratay ami Hal

ly at 1 ecle*.
uropet ", Para Iharadsy and tatnr-

For’lwV üund* and M.reeky Irian# 
lurodajr moretnt at T o clock. 

NORTHERN BOVTK.
Bleameblpa of tfcta camp*nr will leave for 

Pert fUnuwoa and Utrrm«4late port* via 
Vancoowr tha M ma4 16th of wch moat» 

n e’Hec* whnn sufllvlPOt ladm^ar. 
offvf wlii #xt*a4 ntg* to Weat Ceast potats 

ad Qwm CharWtt* lolando.
BAROLAT HOUND ROUTE. 

Steamer Mend* leave* Vletorta Iter 
be ml and Round ports oo the 10th, SOU tod ■Wb Of rack mraK--------------_

wltheei

2—DAILY TRAIH8-2

r i IfflMW 1!.
NO. te.

,a m^ oo Saturday

SSSuBPH I
itir.bhi i* ml for the 
the Wwt < «‘Mt 
powder mniîfl*»«»** »n th# J* 
mit*t«*r. but iM-xvrth.-U»** a 
that fea« not Wen granted. Tiu* callm*

&0!mm
hi. raui. 
Dalntb. 
Grand Forks

Crook at

Through Pullmsm 8looping Ur%,
tlogant Oinisg C«rt,

BshoifftofW Tosriot Hospiw fws

THROUGHmETS-^
•»M| All Point* K*#l »h4 
AU.t to Chin* Mil* Japan v»R 
Nuiibern Facttch.l- Co.

The oely alt rail route to 
sad Kootenay tiold Field*.

Neleo*. B. C*.

1

Sound Points.
» THE FINS BTESHRR

th.- .reamer* were n*|t-trea w ro—
fApplanra.i Mr. Hark mart 
forgotten that the people had asked thnl 

.etton be taken nlaftlmg tta In
dian rerarve. He tali.».,I that tool re
serve
P*The i-enserrative candide te. were try
ing to make cnpital out of tta BrittSS 
raclh, railway. Without regard 1*>I- 

all were la tarer of .ha, rat.way 
and it was noceraary that « targe !*>r

— - --- ». te. » viraM

“It K a* you are jw-rhajM* aware, <»«r 
intenlH»» to build the Island portion <>f
th# rm4 « xvhioively ! , W mean» f
white InlH.r; but upun the Main and in 
view of the financial aid which i* being 
given tn the mad. we fear H* ennetruc- 
tkm cannot he eu re woof ally anderfakm 
exceiN nv«»n the eoedtooB of perf«wining 
the work to a large extent with CWww

there

Bririab

At ttrwr tr xiiic *»M tu*t
■re ... » tote the estimate, “of. 
, blinded and twewty-bve n.ile* of tta

nno come ilitan to Ita «latement that 
there was » vote of «eaMX.l for the 
Hrtti.h Pacific. He H.I not think thk 
woo HI bulhl tta Brtltah I*«ci*e nor wa
it rattee n, to pk-nse the peopk "t **
toria. He .list not wkh to rob Vol. I ri«T
of anv capital he might make not of me 
”—,1 ente for tta Hritiah Pacifie, lit 

.tee had never been plan*! before 
on», ro>t on account of any npi»- 

t„ tta Brititi. Pacific, but »

, and the owotithm to the remedial
Mil had coasatoed the time. Me aakel 
,11,0 voté the straight ticket. Millie and
- - -- ** —LIUl'MBti

DIM1 Wfifi* «1*0 g*V*'n n T—.........e * -
tie said he only n.cded to add

tta 1 tabor

the

Dr.

«Under tta present D-milnien rein 
tiooa ation the sul.jiet. the m.vi!«. r of

thin country k limit,-L It to nnr luten
tine, as i**m a. nor arrangemeUta are 
.nmpl. trd, v. tagin tta Work ami push 
It tlirniu.li with aU fK»»lble speed; and 
in that connection we should, if t hine*. 
latar i« employed, place open the 
groan,I, a» rapidly as pi—ibk. a targe 
furee of workmen. I’I* 1er the present 
sytiem It « null! ta Impoaelhto for no to 
iinfMirt them In sufficient nnmtara with 
In the time which will aeronl with nor 
(Alu*r plane *

-It appenre to oa that an arranaement 
-■-** to erieefmt with the Dominion 

hr mesa, of which tta cm 
be raised for a Hasite.1 tim-. 

a« to bring a am tta

that he «Kir Donald! did not ttnna vir 
Lavrler wi»h.-l to make capttal out of 

-tinn. tApptaose.l i
Mr. D. tl. Macdoanell. ex-MA*. for 

North I » nark, was. the next »|ieaker,

wl h applnnee. He had *l“’ke(i In Is- 
toria. he raid, for the first time on tta 
previous wetting, and he then kernel 
that tltt-rr were «onte peopk wim ttin- 
«bkrvd u a Crime to relaie an anevtote. 
fUaghter.t He pnsmirad not to do it 
again: It had cvnlemb tacit tin- aanae

tbe ptatfMRi, (Kencwed langbter.l In 
lie ea»’ lie tail always met hk iff.ism- 
cats on tta ea m* platform. If 
.■am,' fom .nl lie would promise not tn 
relate any «nectoh». lint the one eom- 
lug fnraard could relate »s many da be 
«■isheil kbont him (Mr MaednnnelU He 
had tarif described in the Von «creative 
paps-r a« "Imported talent.” He did uni

- 1" tin
prnvlue, a year ago he had rattled wuh 
III, familv In Vancouver. If It waa a 

to lit* In Vancouver, he wa, 
of It. Two men who calltit mem 
delegates from the ' ||

to Victoria during t-----
ilgn. Dne of those men to*,«tied

District,

ifTHkto ttaaborïalS* îroluZd m tleiw 
Hakrr »"4 Wlllism Clraham, oa the Ikh ri 
April. I eta and .umbered too A 

*. v woormx.
Deputy R, gitirar General, 

lari Hatlstry offke, VtoterU, B i 
nth, leaf. ^

• ■ ''Y£ • v- ... t.

All Ladies

A NANAIMO RAILWAY

JOIN,
L. p. LOCKE. Mratra.

Bail. a. tattowa cailla* at way ports as 
freight and paa—are# may offer.

L». Vtctorl....................... . Tuesd.y. Ta.».
tv. Nanaimo for Oemei. Wrdnrorioy. T a.» 
Lr 1-eioo. for N.a.la*>. .-Frld.y 7 ra 
Lt. Nsratmo for Vletorta. aetnntty. 7 rap-

For freight or tiaterooina .poly oo 
or at tbe rompony. ticket o*«. v
■BtlHlMtotaMl

tlooeîtmTsc<iœi with"Norther 
to *m1 free» points es*t an* 

•Dally «rxoept Moudsy.^
Narttorn PeelSc 1

PACIFIC COAST 8.8. CO’Y

Notice.
turn street bet Government and

_____le
E. A. WiLMOT.

Clty Engine*».

Carrying Her Wajwity'e Malta 
keep them, j FROM OBTEK WHARF AR • F.M.

UMATIUA - • • AM* «

FOR ALASKA.
OITY OF TOMRA, - - dnij I aad l«
0UE1N • -• i IRA-SI

K R. r. WTHWACO., Af.RU.

L BLACKWOOD. _ 
AgL Vletorta./ * O.

SNM-ehUslteUmB,.
NELSON & FORT SHEPPARD NY.

ALL RAIL ToITbLSON, B. 0.

Th. only through lira to Nriw. tue» 
Kootonay I.akr and tirara Priau.

THROCtiÇ TKAISW KMU-WMOOLY. 

Dally oa.
T A M. L»... s'ÜÔkTne

arihSSm«S!n,(
s,;,n“^c?«Vta,•
K.,!o and all taho p. ■•JA

■ - ‘

iMMiMiii
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the people of Vinona hobo*. Me (It 
VietowS) had met imt man on ,tti- 
platform, and belivvttl that he (the 
Vanvottvèr man) wa* the “hobo. *» 
wax nothin* el ran*» about him (Mr. Ml*- 
dramtt) bvin* in VNoriit. When he wn* 
tigbitor: In North Lanark, in vh.u in* 
thought w*a the interx *t of hi* counter, 
he recetrod hi* greatest ftMtetanre fréu 
Mt. Tetuf>U-man. He would be ungr*‘.- 
ful Indeed if be did rot come to V(c- 
toria at thi* time to mj a few word*

I 5. Mil! h.t Mt I 
pieman. He bad just as 
in the « lei tkm in Vktdrla ai he had in 
the Vamonrer electio'i. Any législation 
the Victoria member» mutielcl to p**s 
would affect him and hi» children- the

an independent ala ml. (Load applauw' i 
•Mr. Alex. Wilaou being loudly <*1M 

for. came forward. It wax time, he 
*e4d. that Hritixh Columbia took a de 
ei'lvd stand and helj>ed to pot honest 

....  ! ! h fi - •
Earle ami l‘rior etaml 0» the i»la(fc>rw 
and wringing thtdr liandw *ay they'ctmhl 
do nothin* in the matter of the aaiarie* 
of the ijoxtoftice They eoukt not
get the hack pay until the Horenvw- 
Heneral intervened. Mr. Macdoouell 
had seen MeUrwry and Connolly lirin* 
happily in jail <laughter), ami yet Sir 

■ r had the efi
op at the Victoria theatre and imWush- 
ingly aa *ed bé
eaumr they wert> sick. OoL Prior had 
said he would I» a dnffvr to opinm- Sir

«to." .I! He
how he tutUWn ximdhn.w ,.n, ,Mr « itaou) Wiwhl -like to the maned how he had been JErerjWS&tYM out 

of hi# a«.it in the hot:»», 'the wav ♦be 
gnvrmnient actrd on thnt .wonxlmt flo! 
not give him a very high opiuwm ol 
them. —— . I

Hut we are dealing, he said, princtpfil. 
1> with tin* mu Hi landed nation:, « join v 
It was introduced in 18ÎK when Mi»*re

- was greet «l*t*rereh»n tbrmtglKHit 'hr 
country. The Conserva tin1* painted 
dbiwing wvids hew wealthy eretybod*. 
wonld l»e. Look around you and tare
■ ' —’ : :t

but not the extent the gorerryner : *ay 
It'heardphwj-miuhlb.<,« nf the great rom- 
J It#* hail1 lieen iwuehleil. but tun *> the 
maaw of the propi#. loist evening be 
h»d been toUf by Mf. 4‘«ssnly teow-hrU) 
tu look at Toronto. A year ago-he was 

Jn Toronto and saw a Imdy of workint 
m. if pariufing the streets under the 

——Mark -ftair awl crying for work nr hrea t 
The government tried to hide this up *» 
rnurh ah possible, but it waa never tin 

[ I mm a iaai ;
They «ay that the Macket.xie govern- 

merit had Increased the debt by fori y
- min

but he had to do it to meet the oblig e 
tkm* of the former gorernmeut. it- t 
w hat hate the present government done? 
They have hit reused the debt to faftgJ 

. the interest upon which ia *12.
... -Uul m*j *

the t <#naerr«t(fe government have of 
wasting the |H-opl#’s money was i»y 
thi-ir auperanauatiuu tmu- hw 
a fair example of ii here m Victoria. 
Mr. Hubert Wallace, your ><-pn»timi* 
tor. is receiving a suiwranmorion allow- 
anee of li ane a year, and Mr.'Shakes
peare haw hi» often- at #2.1*») a year He 
•' 1 ’ l‘J î M
had aaked to lie superannuated. But tw 
dul not ask tor ll; in fact h# said he 
waa nhl‘ to < ouU«qn> in the afftwa." Mow- 
erer. the government wanted s ptwtHin 
for Mr. Shakespeare. Should the people 
he called upon t,. pay thisf Mr. Mm- 
«loimeti inatanml a number of caree 

had paid very small amounts 
Nu» the stifWniT.miafio,r fund and were 
now living in Enrope In luxury 
I - fcu**hHftw>tawcr ntritapiigA
of the government waa the l ay <adai.
In 1882 Hon. John llaggart .found thaï 
hia constituents were tawomi»* ,lissai*res&sfimsns
»l««t mi thi,. When the Liberals ol- 
to'ted Wr Honor Langcvto «1,1 u *,«
» rcry hagtortadt «ni*. I, woe» dram 
“tbe who!., of IVrlh no»(j.’ Kir deha 
MrolonaM aai-1 he illdoot know a boot 
It draining lVrtl, county, but hr kn.-o 
UtiU it waw. draining dw H-nunion 
' ri-nwttry. But «ill more 
Hng*nrt"a mill wna jnat n few yrr.l* 
nhore Uu- end of the canal, «0 glxiaal 
wa« ata-nt to extend tbe ,wnal. Hag 
gart anid it wna reqnlnai for emettiug 
worka. which were to be t.oHt. The 
woeka were built. Inn It waa aome thr,- 
hundred mike further we«, et 
Hamilton. The rHurne ahowed. Hull 
there had Imeaed Ihmogh that renal 0,0 
tug. a Idewenre bent of- 13 tone a aki* 
and two eayioen. The aeow wna bant
ed with wheat fdr Hsgeari a mill, lice 
came to tbr enxa of the tU'.B. oSeo,». 
and they went to Mr. Hnggnrt and ot- 
fered him lower freight litre. Were 
then there had been no return, regard
ing >1» eamtt Mr. Macdumndl nf erred 
to tbe Mrtlreevy-Oonolly erhemee. 
Ther ItW WOTt Tn the eWéiiV ÔT fJ.ltlO,
ÜUÛ. autl rwiùvMi Srt.iaai.taai. Th*- t b**- vv* 
W* nhl^d. A motion was iireeght up 
in the house to censure 8ir Hector

a Utile indiscreet and must get out <»f 
hnt he could alt on the

who would lea.I him against bis convic
tion. If there was one thing a man 
todld feel proud of it was hi» itidepeud- 
»*»«••*' He hit|Nxl th«L on th«- 23rd of 
June. British Columbia would send 
six Liberal* to Ottawa to represent the 
province. tApplattaeA 

After a lyyte of thanks to the chair- 
m# amt cheers fur Messrs. Laurier,- 

Milne and TtapiwMB, the meeting ad-

THE BROKEN BRIDGE
DecUlon of the City Palliera In Re* 

«ard to the Oewlàg at 
- Poiat Klllce.

Vartans Hgttere Attended to ut Ts> 
terday Afteraoon s Cou mil

Bay bn
ns awl

thé numter of pawsenger* u.a to exceed' 
thirty isNiple. the mwetl not to exceed 
in crossing the bridge four miles an 
hour, and vain not to Is- run closer than 
2tW) feet m t russing the bridge. 1 beg 

1 ha! -m ivr th. ■ ii.iitioi.r, ah v, 
stipulatisl 1 vt>umi.hr the bridge to be 
larfeetly safe.

a A- WILMOT.
'• ,

The regulations the Tramway Com 
pa<^ were accepted and the bridge w ill 
be upewNl.

newer to the letter written by 
Lieut.<’ol. IMers and Mr. Frank Dent, 
secretary of the rear admiral, n-dnesting 
tfc*t Ihe powtler he n-movetl forthwith 
thetotioaing ggpikos-srererereivrd,

•*1 l**g to state that yntir letter of the 
ihh June regar-iimr the Bvaou BUM 
magaxitte has ts«eu received by me and 
forwarded to headquarters. 1 may way
' ' 1 ................. - - I I- I' : --III
Ottawa which will h*a.l to the inatanî 
removal of the powder.

I i'LTI US . --
8ir: jg rvfdy to yuu; îctW of tbe 

9th Instant tmnseting the removal <)f 
-

inform you that th* fear n.lnilrifl fin* 
tn.it none of it belougs to the imperial 
government. M„.i. thérvfbre, be i» ,m 
able to tiike any stepp 1er its removal.

"* FRANK DLXT.'* 
Among other ceiunumivati. i-m wan on* 

from ÎL D. Helm» ken complaining of 
the dilapidated rendition of the too*

*
work of repairing this l# in progre.-*.

Aid. Wiliam* said he vhad revived 
«Himidajqls from several people ih^t 
cyclist» were in the habit of ruling over 
the trestle at a breakneck speed when 
it was L-ruHdret.

---- — Wg-fftTRIWt. -
Merer*. Eariç and Vrior were partl-s 
to This whitewashing acbemc. Km 8ir

teecci to one year in the penitentiary. 
-Mi«rr peoph-YhAûgKt the nenfen* was a 

-gam Happening to he tg ttttiwh, 
Mr. Mavdonnel visttrél the jail ami there 
hu *nw thy two prieouor, uiijo, ink n 
f*fltoi«gn*> Iun,-h. It got of,

JL.SJuttM- .tittajt*. the* k.ttor. hn^ *
bntn-uui, th- prUmn-r, mol th, ,«nil, 
of U>r gotermiH-nt. na,1 Hint thw lot

oner* woru not mira*,! w,bm-I„I v rl« - 
wonkt w iMinn thm rnrorany m jiil 
Tli* tUTmimoiit therefqrt nkuJ 
thorn thu Pke thnt jell IK. ,IM nut
Mtum> with thiwi Hé now iu-h. m,i ,i
BEBfcRteMr, tiiwMVx.*wMhe ut-

Indkiax Fl. k mrn h. bn.l , v,-r *
-*n»r trm^ Twiktw-ttM ._

Ottnwn. »n,l Int.r Than. M«lrwvy w.« 
i»-.l<vt«t to th,- honw* noil Intniriuivl 
hy th. eunwrmtlT. momlo-r,. Ill, Ub 
.ml» moTOl for hi» orrmbikm. hht the 
«ownmont m.mbrr, «1,1 Hi* tnn
'on*» thnt » primlnnl. whothrr t ........
« (•o.w.rrnllvv ,h„nl,l l„* nnnb.1..-1
» hm. th, M-roi.-r ror.-rnnu-nt wn, 
foen<! Utiilty „f ramiptlon 1h<* Uhorel. 
hntloil th.-m from pnn-or. Ttwur hot 
hdpti to lb.. KmM 00, 0, 
liowfT In 1878. at th. tirno of th, rnoitk* 
«•nwdnl o„.w, Why «mold they, not 
do tl„- »n„. nt »■,'»! hr.„v «,»

thr m, H ""h,‘ •to»- iwn found 
gnlfty of *wh fraud> tlvong npolnnw.l 

Mr. A. If. Ifcnif,* wn, wwirikl „Hh 
loud npplnnw. Th. ,,*«,,I,* m,w ,i„ ,t- 
1,-ntinn to thr moral a,|„T-r,f the nn*. 
lion, n. .xplnlno-l by Mr Mood-work 
Thing, hnd ooonrrrd ,, bioh gnrr the 
lawpir onnao for ,hemr. Thr <Vmerr- 
ratirr o.ndldolr. bed Wn trn- «dont on 
thr rhnrgr. of hoodling. thrr ,wmo,| to 
tight nby of threi Ho rrSrml to thr 
'•omtnrtit* „f thr Britinh pro,, ,h* 
h,Kutong trnnincTtoy* or th. 
tire gorrrnmmt. Who,, hnd t|„- Into 
R (!. kreabrm tnllrn nn

The city coutteil nivt yratrtdny after
noon nt thr rity holt to ronaMrr way, 
Md tuonns uf giving bridge coatmnnltw-

We«. Thr mayor prorklrd, ntid Aldrr- 
uiou Mat-mill in, 3V,llia».». Humtihroy, 
Mgrrihtnf. and I7n„.r nrrr ,,-rrerni 

A ntoltuu to reeolrr thrmrefere kite e 
commitIt-d to mnnidvr the matter wan 
put by AM. William», aec.u.ted ,hy AM. 
Marchant, and carried.

Aht.- Humphrey neM that If It waa rr- 
„ *lvrtl to build a new hritlgr at tw, thr 
harlmr arrangrmrnia would here to he 

dr with the Indian departim-nt. If 
arrangviioMita <nuld.br made lie «aid hr 
wn# In favor of bnitdlng a new bridge 
to lie raw,I for vrbW-olar Ira®,- only.

Aid. William# era. of optaiun that 
there were only two way» open In them, 
nge to repair thr l'oint Ellke hrklge. 
or it it was. pnaaihle to make arrange- 
meut» with thr Mrears. Iinn.muir to 
pllnk the railway litige and hare mm- 
rauniration ever it daring certain hours 
of the day. thnt In, during the time It la 
not nard for railway train.- 

Mr. rahnfl. nt Tltdogtn Wa«. the I 
ma» «t «üt:.X»â *.-. peepaaitiae toe » 
caolllevrr I,ridge t-rveaing at the. toot ot 
Jidinaou «reef t„ the Indian tenerv.,. 
lion. The reparation of I’olut Ellice 
bridge wna also dlecuwe,!.

Aid Humph rry raid that he wonM ikh 
mod a dollar lu reiatiring Pdet EHUe 

I ridge. The i»Jy way. he thought, for 
in,n„ diatn commuaient i„u. waa to make 
arrangement# with the -Merara. Dun, 
rnk and thru the rity would have to 
pine* tore on both ende of the bridge.

0* the motion of Aid. Macmillan, 
indeed two week» ago. It waa r,'~d,„l 
t„ I,ni Id a new pile bridge over the Vir 
torin Arm, the cunt, a« eatimalcd by the 

eMeer, to I» abunt ff/tU}. Th
in to f«- loitlt ,n> copper ,-oeetWd 

l-ilra end need eidoaiv-ly for vehicular 
tra«c. The < oustrilrtbrn will take from 
ai* week# to two moot ha.

Anwe of the atiennrn were under the 
upceerion that a Mug delay would l«- 

imraaioned in gening permiwi m lr. :u 
the Indian departnn-nt to land on the 
Indien reeerretion.

Aid. Ma,-mill.,,, anti that he ,Ud not 
tltog «bet there would lie any delay in 
getting per-utsaiofl. Meesra. Dun.iaqir, 
he raid, would i«- wall,,l upon in order 
In try to get immediate tounannicattotl 
with Victoria West.

The mayor raid that Mr. Bell had toM 
| In a ronvrmathm that Point Klliee

rati thee he could nm sre 
1...W anyone conhl rale over ,i fast': 
anyone who would nttempf to do an. he 

• uld Is- a -natural town flsll." It 
could la* wee by l.mkldg at it that 
«ne nun would attempt to do It.

It waa moved by AM. Macmillan that 
the city engineer la- anthori,,,! t„ p..r- 
manently chra, the draw w> K-sk Bay

The reeoInHons of thr court, Ittec were 
adopted in ,-ouudL !..
- lt.«'g»’»ww W..m BiitfCto g
Hi- dwell that the tea. 1er» for hay be 
referred to th# p*A c.mu,i„,e 

A «port from W. W. N.oihcot waa
•mg the r- niMlal „f 

■entrai uusufe veratotal,, wldeh rt,wd 
A-er the «Idcwalk 1, the large three- 
atoey rerandah notai,I,* the t'hlnear B,- 
neyoleot S-s-i-ty on Ojrmorant alrert 
one l«el waa fonml rotten It waa mov- 
ot that the matter hr left until notice 
u-ere |ioate<L

The report# of the «reel committee 
".",l Wto» ««amltteea were adopted.

"*"ire mmmtttce’a report hwtodmf 
the htih <rf the city undertaken, tor ,x 
l»-n#e» »|,|«-ruining t„ the huer»I. ,.i 
the emit.,, of the hraige dluMter.

To the Elector, of the Electoral Ketriot 
of Victoria :

tientIrtmcn : We rrapretfolly
yrntr rote, and support at the general 
election for the House „f Common», at 
tvhkh tve will be eundldatee in the in* 
terest-of the Oppoidtiuu petty.

In our upluiun the time ban .arrlvi-l 
when, tar the welfare of Canada and 
tn cnenre a retirai of prosperity in thi» 
ronatltuency and throughout the Do 
minimi, a chàiute in the tedcrai admm- 
iatrallon la ahaolutely* necessary.

dwee tin* vppoaltioE piai- 
-fprm. eiloirtcd aX tbi' tittawa convention 
in* daee. total. Aa the catntidatrs of 
that party we are
“»» ftac-tU i-olicy Wbifg baa now lia,l a 
trial of eighteen yearn, and are of m>iu- 
lon tl-ct the "61*brat interest, .tt Can
ada demand a removal nf thi* ohataele 
to our voni,try’s progress, hy tie adop
tion of a „, nd fiscal policy, which, 
Hon of a, sou... I ' fisccU policy, whit*, 
wtide . ocit. doing etcy Injuatice to any 
daw, wHI promote domestic and for- 
««u trade and hasten a return at pres, 
in-rlfy to our people, and to that end we 
believe that the tarte should to reduced 
to the need* gf honest, economical and 
efficient government,'
EjlVe bellere In provincial righto, and 
Will oppose coercion In **Z fog»

* If CRT “JFULL-FLEIK3ED.”

"It la undentood that at an early date the dC- 
. (tartinent* of runtoms (tnd inland revenue will be 

reatored J.o their former statue. T^ie wlH give Mr. *- 
.John F. Wood and Lieflt.-Gol. Prior foil ministerial 
ntnk. They are mlnigtera now in one eense, but 
not the mininter» over their own departtoentg. It 
wus thought at one time during the reconstruction 
that Mr. Wood should become a mlnlater, and the 
new man tak.- the controllefship, but tin- »|„-, uil 
aptitude Mr. Wood hue shown for the adtnlntotra- 
tlon of the rantoma department made lt utrwleè to 
effect a change at thi* juncture. When the pre* 
.-nt plan* are carried out, however, the custom* and 
inland revenue branche*, which are both highly 
important, will tie again full-fledged department*.'-’
—Torbnto Mail-Empire.

■ -

V

-

Are Fixed Upon South Aaieri
can Nervine.

went! tire firotincê» of Tie ttotnlnlon In 
renom* to matter, upon which ttojr tote 

Miurere^lMiw »*wera t. ie*

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Djscoveiy 
. of the Age.

ra Eîm .OIEB flSLP£R HAS FAILED I? CODES

FOtiMHH VREjl-UIfK*.

IIcw^l w. ,1 happen that man,
tÜ^LZtT-et" ’ «MMjWjW. «trial
Wrtf hnuncts. -nj negfa t Ilw* hesd-dr-ray 
to a toeewff'fb,, an, peejodteed to am 
ficfil halrl I ...die» of the ntoat cxaltwt 
faxition* in th# land are w«*aring l'r-i. 
Dorenw# id's . iauufiu tnr*sl goods. Th**# 
»t# beaiitifu? and atfrAvtiv# nthi *it, « 
Hiarmjng aws-#«ui4*v «*, th.* tn .*,•*: 
Throw aside ynnr false melon» of p*. 
erirty. an.l examine th, l'rotera*. 
ctegant Ih,.- of Wlgm Kw.t. t,-,. Kr»„i, 
,eff. w,rT F*r,‘ttle. etc. lira,| tt,.. ml 
TcM,sentent in another «tient, nn-l hri-r 

h» "in hr at .b, Vlcte,;, t„„fi 
Victoria, Wclnradav, rlmraday 
Friday. July 1, 2. and *.

HOW HR BAT tlRtTATV VIEW’S IT

A Oemmen Nra.1 tn Sweep Away Ca«- 
toma Barrl-r, With—

txmdun. June IK—air Mlctoti Hicka- 
Brach, chancellor of the exchequer, 
made au addrra» t„,Uy te a meeting of 
hunker, and merely,,,,. ,t ,he Man,ion 
Uouae. In toe cvmra# eg hie apeerh te 
«1,1 ,ha* he believed tto time hid come 
wtoo there nrr^ TSHintnm rjSKST fo" 
sweep «way cualnara Iwrrit-rs. and that ' 
th,* coloni,*. would E*e that their tiiahtt* 
facturer, would trot be ruined by free 
trade with (iront Britain.

In the matter at the Manitoba 
School (donation we are ot .pinion that 
the offer of the (Iroenway government 
to U amend the nehool law that the 
clergyman or representative of any dé
nomination would tor# the right to im- 
imrt religion» instruction la the public 
school», at .rated timra, wn» n meet 
reasonable one. and that It ought to 
hern bene accepted by «to ertoerity .»
. ___ ..SpH-or. *T «B partira aa s '
liberal and adegnate complieera with 
the judgment of the pfiry connctt We

and under the policy of confutation ol 
Mr. Lender—to whom ntt Canada is
nn«C l.«Aleg toy . «--! -JO----... _» ^1#
disturbing gbentlpn—the «rife nnd In 
tolerance trhleli are prorokeil hy dceom 
motional difference, and religious ran- 
„*r will forever diaappear front the 
nrona of Canadimy politic», at least In 
so tor «« the pn#l-. >,l,„,l system of 
tor country la concerrilgl.

We will «apport » progroralre railway 
poBey. and if elaeted win «roegly urge 
the imporlance of aatiating a Ironh line 
to open nn the great country In the 
northern part of British Columbia, hy 
which a transcontinental Hoe would tra- 
vwne • rich and yet unînhnbltëd région.

We «re opposed to the "Heeding prô
nera-* whereby the proetnra of British 
Columbia has been forced fer y ran, to 
cnctrtbute to the Dotolnkm treasury In 
custom,, eiciac, «ahery and other dor'a. 
and to caetero mooopolieta. ever two 
million dollar, n y»er In cxceaa of thé 

to no for gU

r
A Dbcovory, Based on Scientific Principles, that 

Renders Failure Impossible. *

-S:I

W SOI
yiMEHIC/lX
«NERVINE

ffr//lU|ltt\vto

Tn the matter of good health terapor- 
l«»r measure#, while por. bly aucceea- 

the «Murent, can newsy #e tant*
We bellere toot it I. praetide-to •»- nf Tk«eAa_. 

“WtifV-ffiMk *e*p kbeeluteiy .6- W* ,h* 
from the acaudeie that hire been 
taark-d characteristic of the role of the

th-*y are usingT Jtoyi ” r"l ’ : <* T: *

thaï our prcwein cu,luma tariff I# w.t 
am-li a dieloe inetitutien that h la eb- 
rolutely perfect and nn,,

think should to

witter he aitthorix,
-e roetrihnrioe towardn thr- ftpfnw* at

^ rnm. ^^ "«^1"%. A,,d **
I .Akb Maenciiian waa against rcpnlriug 
thi* bridge.

•■he following mothw at -Aid. Marc-h-
t1*f »T«#*l»wa: .ito. ti,e to 

rw brtiige wna cenieC
"•that the rcterrt of thr rity engineer * le*ed

of Mum- loth be tooairad. ami Ant the 
etroti cnetnietet* to aulborind to pne 
,ve,l with the construct Ion of a Iwidgc 
*, I'miB Kike to aeeotdanee with the 
,-atimale. Provided tint tin* Dominion 
government grant pcrmlaahHi to hwatc 
the bridge at the wcet ftni upon a pur- 
lion of the Indian reeerve Further, that 
a fcmimuniention be lent to the Tram
way i inviting them to proceed
with the ,-fflrtrtructiou of a bridge 
their owe uac arroaa Ihrint EWce; 
took Plate at (to meeting of the

era and merchant» 
maintained.

8# :lKÿ
#>df T#mi*I#maa w#re prepared

The following letter, which wan dated’ 
tune ,th. wan received from llu* Tram- 
way, Company re dame. Bar 'bridge:

"tieetlenleit : Without prejudice to 
the right, and privilege, „f ,bc „.mlWDV 
l«,th by steliiu* and ngrrament with the 
<1ty, and after eon

it the renting
milter Of the council this morning with 
the representative, of the ConaoUdatci 
Railway Company, we are instructed to 
Mate that the company will, a» g mil 
1er of Interim agreement, accede to a 
regulation, that only Itèfeet ears atoll 
he run- ever Jamra Bay bridge, tbr cars 
to weigh without laiaacng.-n, not exceed- 
in* 1% low and the- number of paaeen- 

to exceed thirty people, rim 
to eiee.,1 on crossing the 

bridge# four mile# an b,.ur.l„d car, not 
to he run doner than ywi feet to ,m 
leg the .bridge. Wc shall be glad to 
hear tin,I the bridge will be open for 
tramway traffle to-morrow.

‘ lii i'HILLippS. WOÔTTOX * 
BARNABD

On which the lily engin,-cr reported 
-

"With referent-,- to the interim 
a g re 1 meet riwgntril ay m.--,,, vt,.: 
Phillhw Wovtton A liarmvd w bcha , 
of the Cooeolldate.T Haiiway ,-.„„p,,„y

auppt-rt no man or set of 
"III whir hi criimnila, whitewash bood- 
lers, or lon,lone corruption to high 
Diners.

I ......... We bellere to Canada and tote faith
jltilfalhiiiiir >si-..,-r..lU-.... ill b»,t- f Ilium U«A

* ruinous t«riffandby mal-
tsw où the gold hiaiuUole adaainkHration in every tenn----- i

■lOwk.A. to»» rérew--»* «W** the nul-lir rortiro. High ramrtvra _ 
ieet, ,-ru.hiug the energies of her peo
ple. who h«t# been leering the country 
at tbe rate of w hundred th.,iirand a 
vrar io find in the Catted 8t*tee oppor- 
tu,ntic. to he# denied them at home. 
Bad government baa checked, to an ex
tent simply incalculable, her pro*tea», 
hut it ha, net-only been nee It hnd not 
time to eighteen yeara-irrotrlernbly 

both the iatopi*. and the country, 
mt electorate tnlhicnred by prin

ciple 011,1 right, there ia atilt great hope 
for oer country, «ml rapéeiklty for thi.

nr--’rê«rer~w
fer expaution.

Keeping in mind. then, the great to 
•era noon which yon wilh be called to

perlenro. bracing them up for the day, 
or .something that to getting nt tto 
«eat of the disease and Is surely end 
permanently restoring.

The eyes of the world are literally 
Cm -1 on South American Nervine. They 
rara not viewing it a* a nine-days' wxm- 1 rMtleg. 
fi. but crltlcel and experienced men blood, liver

ble with medical treatment ere# 
ally, and with nearly ill medicines, » 
that they atm simply to neat thr organ

Heroine pwnra by th*
mediately applies It* «in XHB 
to th, nerve ,entr,». from which the 
organs of the body receive their supply 
of nerve fluid. The nerve rentre» 
healed, and of necessity the orgam 
which has shown the outward evidence 
only of derangement Is healed. ladl- 

impoverishe* 
d. nil owe th

South American Nervine has gone
»—eqaarters^and cured «tore.

heve bren etudytltg this medicine for ■ rtgin to a derangement of the nervo jenra with th, on# mult -ihry heve 1 rentre, Thousand™ be^r iratlmoiî 
mtota' !r.rf-~?-'~ur« «JhJtoey have bçtn. vuni. at «tow-

*’ war y r I y th. hnomtedg. thnt th. '»* — — - . . . . *u’ °w
._ '• ,h* «"t centres,
■ «ItuATrd « the base of the brotn In

thi. h. l„*f he hnd th# be,, eclentlnte The stow of the world "tori'not hr,™ 
land medical men of - the world, dlrapp-'inted in the inculry into the sure 

ihe W« prs- res. of South American N.rvln. Pee-
.. . ordlenry lay- pie marvel. It In true, at Ira wonderful,

min recognised thin principle medical qualities, hut they know be-t 
lorig ag* Everyone knows that yond all qoration that It done ovary,let disrate or Injury affect tkie partot ; thing thnt I» cl.lm.d lor lb It nuL
th, inm.n ryatcm and death I» almuet alone aa the oae great certain rurtne

magg*
'Trr:^

For Sale by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall * Co.

'■Little Lm* Pius

it i« atlpulated that 
kfeH car. shall run

WÙGKl-
SS" "

- PWWffi

HEAD,
ih^"^;LWro.m Si*,5£* ,-riorim» m ttoraTuTf^L'eTtS;
btire, end (hoi» who onre try thew will flmt 

— •*“«- law ways thee
> dit wahvut thorn.

ACHEtelha knee nfwmany tic, iu!hc5 U vrtow, 
wh,k*4r^?rafr'îtOur pith cure «

- Ocn™', Iuttl* tuvra pigé ate rare wl
— an,] rwy eray to te», fCr „r two pill» mat,

JïL™’ ar»»lri,,,lr vecvtabl,* ami do

toSaiTSEtoL.'1’ SrzzrXaZisRvv bvTl^oU crorrsher». or wM by nWt.’.

WE WS» MPrix

«< Hi era.rack a» "ronnonce a verdict remembering the 
to.l'ag.hjivrashw nou.progrcaire ,tat,* of the country, the 

unfair tfcniment which Britleh Colem- 
bla has roeeln-d. the failure of the pro- 
tective tariff, tto debasement of Can
adian political life I,y minister, of the 
crown, and nil minor doratkm^-we era 
noetfully intite you to consider If tto 
Itow to. not cog.,* for the elector, of 
Victoria to deyand that tto old old 
of thine, shall be reversed and Ibat - 
new and a better system of government 
»h„ll he Inaugurated to Ha .ten,]. 

Faithfully your».
W. TKMPI.RMAN,
O. L MILNE

Arnerlf»* Ntiw*.
*tee Ht.—Mni. « ‘munmupi, 

wfcfh n-Mri *> Uni tally hd-at.-u hy ht*r hu»-
Ixinit. fx-Htrrét Commlgétoesr Ijtrry 
I'ummicigii. rivvvmj day* age, died yes 
tsrdoy her injurie**.

Notice of Assignment.
Parson#» t. lb# •■rradltera' Tr.sl Deed, 

A«. I a»0." and Amending Act,.
.Notice i- hereby given that Thema, Bulmaa

It , Livre pmaes-aSKBSTirs; 
8s"tt.'E8sas.“‘. "" '■

—Nottlnghnm, 1 i**.--■ ■ *. Iroh *

ibo city ôf Moo,rck iô'tiie proviara of'îjîndiec. 
acronataob and ueorgh A. Kir», at tbe said
sSs^bsess
wre exsctiind Hy the ««id Tltomre Balmas

takes a rot hragmtasl fh* I
derd. AU iM^reoa# having cU

P*jf isdebledesrie-
]f«t that efter the 
tbe trinuew sad •* 

Urn ie the swet s

W^a!

I then hare I
éüfireîhsU+Ü±iot~ti»aaypsn

-HS23,lK.h,«5,rw I
™ «i?
TniMec A««16,,ve..

SEQUAH’S 
REMEDIES

Can be Obtained from 
your Chemist.

TAKE MO SUBSTITUTE
Don’t forget, thtw 
Remedies have been

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved lo be super- 
ior to any other

8otd by all Chemist* and direct 
from Langley * Header*,,,, Broi.

Men Wanted.
. XiRtifft’-tlTe.' ■ 8*a- *» a anted U»- .
mediately to work by the hour at 
Beaver -Lake. Bmrd optional

WALKLBY, KING A OASOT,

I
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Highest of all in Lea»ens% gower—Latest L\S. Gov’t Report

Btfifip
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

GARROW-CREECH
Doctor. Wilt Not Sorer That Death 

- or Helen Jettes Wee Cwuaed 
. by the OpereOon.

Chief Jeetlce Detle on the Half of 
Doctor, to Report Mach Ceee. 

to the Oeroet r.

The trial of I»r «.arrow ami l»«rry 
aA.^e—t, a. Li. . taseuruimr. .JJlr

Hhripkttgc of tlx* timber in the mam 
principal beams, tbej bare i-rowded ire 
•i-U- lw.v. dotre on-the two «He wa'to.
eo that the .«lie «re «1*11 ue betweee on- 
anti tw.> hic-he* on the rest able ana 
about an Inch on the went able, between 
the tower anil the corner. It will be 
neceaanrj- to hnre notoe henry boita put 
through tin- well, with large washers, 
and bolted faat to the beam» on the liv
able, which I understand right acroae 
the building ao aa to mak. the batlduis 
perfectly aisure. I nee by the rrmeh be 
tweea the wall end ceiling I hu t the wall 
lui» gone about a nuarter of an lneli 
Store I inspected the building Utei yeer 
I therefore do not think U mlrlaeblc to 
nee the naaettiblj r-wrn until il to made 
net Me; although I think the timber baa 
dor.e abri nking there- la ,a doubt of da

ml thatR. L. FTnaer corroborated the evidence 
elrendy giren by Dr. Frank HnU Te 
Mr. Hlgglna he admitted that he had 
maile no thorough cinmlnntbm of Mery 
mien dare end ‘I'll111 not tell from "tint 
eeaee «be bed diial «he may here died

■ from heart ilbewae. typhoid or front eny- 
We »f<perer.J other .diseeee.. ro Mr.
Mill» he aald he had heard of tomitlug 
caned By abortion. To hie bmhdrip he 
said It waa itopoaidble for any person to 
any with any degree of eeruUnty. of 
whet fhr deceased had died. The under
taker bud . naed embalming injection 
anil thin mystified ndy aeeomte reault 
of n poet mortem culmination.

Dr. Brneaf Hall, on lllh of Deceui- 
-heti- had eeen Miaa June»-la company 

with Dr. Frank Halt. Aa aoen.aa he 
heard of the death be aent for Dr. fier- 
row. who earn. Dr. Harrow InW bin, 
nbii.r rile ettae end laid she died from 
whe> be believed to be ahortion and <b*< 
hi. (Dr. Oarrow'aj name wae connect
ed with the cnae. To hint Dr. Harrow 
denied any knowledge of the giel bet 
«aid I women who aald her name waa 
Mra. Smith had come t* him comidale 
lag of intractable vomiting and he had 
used n eoltnd on thl* peronn. He then 
tohl Dr. Harrow that a round In anch 
mare should hot I* naed without con- 
anltatlon. and Dr. Harrow aald he was 
pot a ware of any. auch enatom After 
the ronallgfioo between Dr. Frank 
Unit Dr. Erect Hall and Dr j-ntarr 
and a anhaeonent enmwRatlon with Dr.
Darle. the wltneea had told Dr. Harrow 
they had «greed not to report the ca«e

.. ttt lbs fftfMMir.......... . ............. .a..... .....
To Mr. Higgioa .<- in average phy

sician he had a good opinion of Dr.
Harrow, hat-he- had no eamSdenee In hi«

j- VENWIfEliAV WtrXDARV

eo^a'getieral'repiitntiuli^and rood net aa The Iteport of lnt.rferi.nee Wilt, Hrit

1 doctor he wa« not prepared to a narrer Herteyeea in uoanrmea.
There tea» nothing In Dr. Harrow'. Um<lllB- J,,», lA-ln the haw of
manner or étalement to show or lead . ■ ■ a
him to hellere that Dr. Harrow thought

I Wtojf—mew 
tin building I would 
the planter be taken from thr nothin, all 
the riaera nailetf to .the treada and re 
Merited, end that the aolhta !»■ bred 
with narrow b-ngu>- Wd grove board», 
o bidt will make a tun h better Job ot 
tllene We found, In the one oramim-d. 
that the newel powt tea* not let Wp the 
trimmer joist at nil, an I the riaera nre 
ne- nulle! to the treada. We aim riait 
«I lhe South Ward atlnail. and found 
ererrthlnr to gond rider ho tar sa- 
strength of the beildlng to concerned. 
, 1 might any that the front entrance 
door, on each aide of the main entrance 
ahi.uld he made to open outward».”

The retyirt »■«■ recelted and tiled anu 
tlio roll..ding pOiirtatnffiP fdr tlir ilelid 
rien’isea adopted:

South Park a,-bool-ln the South Park 
nehnol bnilding, Monday moron.»

North Ward »<ho,.I-r» th» rlry halt, 
Monday nflsrnnoti

Spring BWge school— In the Spring 
Ridge school room. Tuesday morning.

Victoria Wet acho.il-At Semple'. 
Hall. Victoria Wrot. Taeaday after
n'tw!ya‘ Central achonl—At the I’eoi- 
barton gymnasium. Wedneiday after- 
.......

High achooi—At the Pemberton gym 
naaium. Thnrday.

Thr special «imotittre to whom wa« 
referred the anbjert of Inearance on 
wheel betiding, and furniture reported
that In their opinion It k adrianble that 
the .Immranee main the Imildinga M 
taken ont in the name of the corpora 
lion, the registered owner» of the prop 
erttea. while the Inaueence on the furor 
loro to rightly m -the «ante of the beard.

HB

LAURIER--LIBERTY !
Royal Reception to Liberal Loader

by a Représentai lee yee-
bev Aeeeiublage.

People are Tired of Race enil Re
ligion» Feud» Fomented by 

Distracted forte».

Sherbrooke, .lone 18.— Snob demon 
atnttloaa aa thoae with which the Un 
era I leader was honored yesterday show 
that Hu- eastern tuwnahlpe are aith

he had not noted In e proper manner. 
At n third contemntion with Dr One- 
row irllnend tohl him It w'ould" hr bet- 
1er for him to leave the city tint 
Dr Harrow did not seem to under- 
aland the gravity of the situation, and 
did not think there waa anything to 
wake him leave.the city To Mr. Hte 

Admitted tl n Ml». Jam 
hate died from typSoul or any one of 
apeernl other eaoaea. ■ ■

To Mr. Mill» he anW the whole rouse 
i f death was nnrrmrodeai with mystery.

To » juror he «aid he did not win! to 
are a brother practitioner ge> Into 
trouble, nnd that ana the reaeon he tgW 
Dr. Harrow that he had better leave 
town. —- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

report .the cane beeanae aneh reoea are 
general
keep ont of them. Thta brongni feet* 
anme remarks from ■ the eUb-f inane*, 
who ani.1 dirty enaea are Jn»’ the one» 
that ab.niId lie reported r„ the envir-r 

Dr. Hall aald be did not think it wta 
bin duty to report roars which he learn- 
eil nf In hia profeaakinnl en parity.

Hi» lordship aald lie waa aorrv b to-ar 
verb a remark fall from a doctor, and 

would, be in n terrible state if

I
Mr,

opinion : rrbetn#! abortion 1# mtrhSrr 
«nd -kouhl !*■ r»i*»rtstil* lunlntu;»

for I hot iitopmwiirm to to rvmovuil nt

SHg8?1®* •**»*»**
M m wrt season fuir seellns. The Red Hirer 

'»Uey and nil tto low 
inrrti AUffbLed tm mm* **t -um wwfe- 
r«iu_ Notwitbulaiulinc, hmrpvi-r. tb«* 
i«t» openin* of the wprlng, end th<* eon 
tinned rein* in April end the «urty pert 
of May. tho nr dr under cn*i*. ahht.ugli 
*rn than that of 18115. whkh wan »b- 
nurtualh high on aevount of the exceed 
ktgjjr favorable time for «4filing, fc an 
iiH-re/i*. „f more Ilyin 106,000

mrr of the bHf htMt.

Th}» thf .‘w for th« incpffiL 
Mr. MHU opened for the defem-e. âfUr 

wbivh I>r J. <*v f>eTlP-wi|w;r»tfwt Hr 
gave vef) much the name rridMMT 
the other tlwtoi>. He voeKidered theJ 
uterine «mund a clangeroa$« ipMnimrir. 
nnd he nearer1 wnt it. b eowtiit**
troettttfOt nbmrt «fV rrwr* Agir. >«tt h*e 
non bien «ui>er«eü<'d l-j .more modern
i«t*ir*.m»n£*e ...... ............ ... ""

‘‘yin NWrd to ôx* H
i-îetn tK* I’Tween re of 0BT >»fip :Vn'd {Tc ’ <he MetfÏHhent 
bekrgv f-nr ml, In front of l>r. < ia -row** 
house, and whit n the wwewtto# aHeg** 
waa the baggy in which <*wrh droro 
Mies Janet* to Or. (larron s «dhfV when 
th»- erliainul fH*er»tr»ii wa* i>ofMrui-d.
: , h
in front -if the bov»«- end left :hem 
thi re *or atoyt ft» hour on the night oÇ 
th« hrat SatimLry in IVc-emher last.

BOARD OF TKI KTKKH.

Arrangementi* Made for Holding **>e 
< 'losing Kxvreia*-»*.

A wpeHsl meeting of the Hoard H 
' « :i- h'i'l >•"'

tent»* • t i m i !•
ing exercise* in the pebli. ^-bool* He- 
g-.rrdmg tin* letjr of the different a*- 
wmbly room*. Mr. W. W. .X<»rtbeotre. 
vity ImiWiug inn*^d°r. report*^ h* mo-
h*wa: '

Haring been r*i|«e*tetl by 1 nutter 
MeMichiug to examine as to the safety 
of the a*M'mbly room*, etr of tb«- nu- 

. *1 wrmlfi nwpeet 
t a* follow*: With regard u 

» At the WtHWt,
;tini«»n as 1 wgS m 

• i**t. namely, that, the exit* 
l ms ixj tiiAkv th. |d«ve until

ra.fe pinte f..r a lauk^l aodteuve With 
to the aaswmbly room of rbe

North Ward wheel, I fia» that by the

to-ilay the wtoniwl swtw<*rjr. 
Mr. Jo*. Chamberlain made a statement 
rt ganling the re«*»rt that Veueaneian 
troop* bed en*ered the territory in diw- 
pntr and bad iutt^femf with the jwrty 
>.f Hri‘i*h surveyor*, who had a*ked for 
*wpjF>rt fnun the vokmisl autboritie*. 
He ■".,!(| »he report »a* n 
otrfal odiee. he addbtl, l»d rwslrrt a 
u jegram announcing that VcnwntgDi* 
hail . rotwed the tw>#mtery amt hHerfesed 
with the Bfttiah offlvial* engaged in aur 
reying.

Mr. Imurter «me out from Munlronl 
Ilia meaning Icrompauied by Madame 
laurier. Mr. and Mra. Caagnla. an.1 
baited nt Fnrahaui. the priniipa! point 
In the Bedford illatrlct, where be wu 
given a magnificent reception. Here the 
French awl Kngttoh came tote contact 
both rncro being repreoeotci in the 
population- By constant cxerriac of the 
spirit of toleration they fire hanrront- 
uualy together, each respecting the.edo-
ai-ietitloua beliefs of the ,it beg. and each 
urcording to hia neighbor the fifo mee- 
anre nf the rights ef citlactnihlp.

It U a significant drcnmetance that 
the largest assemblage ever brought to- 
grtk'r at Farnham, rompneed of the 
two «era. united to rondemning the 
.rim Inal atgswre to nation tl ■and r- 
ligb.ua prejudice* which bare Iron 
Imtwhcrd in by tor Clmtlca Tapper and. 
hia mintoter.. Not etiy waa the meet
ing held this afternoon n grand alfair 
i6 [«liut of numbers and spirit- bet it 
waa stark eti to «Sow that the wire of 
i-ila-roliant whleh has swept over the 
wh.de country, has had Its effect upon 
the township». *

Mr. Flatter, in which the district pro- 
cion» to V*H, had an able repreaentn 
tire, and who w aa Juggled- mtf of hra 

'«eat in 1801, win certainly detent hia 
opponent ti. ti. Foster, if 
Indication» can he relied

Look at This
Fine Sterling Silver Blouse Sets, 75c. a Set. 
Fine Sterling-Stirer Cuff links; 50c. a Pair. = 
Sterling Silver Thimbles, 25c. Each.

f Davidson Bros. ».

- -~?rEz:~
Jewellers, 59 Government Street.

■

SP0RT1SC INTELLIGENCE.
Events of Interest to the Amateur and

THEOIMW.
DBÀH I>1 

Tarttin*. Junt- 8. -AI.* Bay'll*, of Fox 
Idund. ha* learned that it U ^e,wi»e 
mf.nkt v with th»’ utRte game Taw*. He 
was arruigiHfl yeelerday oh .t

rqy, with *h**‘*fii
*>f wieon. He’Wa* fined 
and in «lefanlt wa* committed to jeü- 
1 turned ta t«dy' after it new eoe*t*flnt wo»

the present

’hN hi* bum !li»L ci»r»îhg
grilled With the manner hr wkMk-Aw 
affiir* of Hie *i*antry hire been eon- 
dnrted. end the people demand ■
vbenge.

In Mbt»i**qtt«»i 1 «iron* candidate 
ha* th»‘ n.lvantage of fighting a party 
divided among ItwU. C. Pgraielw will, 
it 1* belk^red. be the new member for 
Hhefford The election of Brodenr in 
Rouvllk- l* awmred, ind the defeat of 
C. <’. Cleveland In Richmond and 
Welfe priMÜCted

TV» TV WF,
lemdon, Jonh ia-;Hoamar Be**’ 

rhv«rrnitf < ott T>irv Wl*r!y won the race

omplairs 
ring hfm with

iul be had eee» the 
•leer swUuming in the watur, had

nt.. a whirl|ktH,l and torn over 
OH It# aide and die. When the tire 
brought in the body he took K In charge. 
An. Indian tvatified that Bgyli* Agocrlb 
ed to him how he had ahot the deer 
with buck*h»t Baylla wa* fined $75 
and Cfwt* for thl* offenee and In default 

1 war vommittetl to Jail again.

£m I « ifmmmmwTTr

Communications.
ÜUHUUU JLAJUfi fl.fl AJULa&lUUUUUU

MANITOBA'S PROFFRCTTA.

For a Good 0»p This Ye.r Are of Ü» 
Brightewt.

M'inuipeg. June 18.—The Manitoba , J
•mp - btdh*tm. So: 41*. tftc flm -oF1 toe gar ff - mrir mirmt mnn, and tiw* tt for
year, containing i«l<i»lratitm 
return* to the department made by 
«•>rre*f>ondeU4-e under dale of Jene 1, 
l« <>nt today. The bulletin give* the

- ■
mp for the prorlme: W^eat. 1.061,990 
acre#; oat*. 443.45 a dree; barley, 127.HK5 
«en * The tofal are* under all crop i* 
l.tatVi,5Ki acre*, while that of last year 
wa* l.877.7W(. ghowlng a decrease of 
191,213 acre*. Not since 1883, when 
the crop bulletin shN» §r»t loaned., by

of the Mluneapoli* 
Printers' Btrtke,

Mhegeapoli*. Mton., June 18.—The 
printers’ utrlke in the twin cities wa* 
»«t!ed fo-day by an agreement between 
t»* typographlrtil union nnd the publish 
crV nwoelxikm to irbHrste all dilfer- 
cneea of wage* and hour*.

MANY MRN MAtWArttf:!!.
A Part

1 ■: 1 : I • S

Tuttt*. June 18.—The refmrt that the 
jmrty hcadtfl by Murqui* Demon»*, r<»n- 
"i* ing of thirty-five men bound for life 
Bondnn In order to enlist the ,Vah chb't* 
iigainut th.- Britndi, ha* been nmaaa, rts| 
to a man. h«* been confirmed, lb* 
icember* of Demon**- expedition wet - 
kilkil near Gadamea. *

MATABEIeKS ARB ÏTNBABY

Capetown. June IS.- Another >«|t- 
bicak of native* of Matfllwieiand ha* 
«wtarred between 1'nitnli and HaMaburj. 
At n meeting ,n ihnt vicinity on .1 une 
'■ : - mmibvi ,.f

• four ti"r<4wf - ■ ' '
*ermil white* were munlenit.

7ry ^tiïeTu^e
a*ilnro

WtHtKlNtlMAVt! vtfitV

1h» Hu- Editor: .Permit Vue through 
the <<ilitmna of your valuable paper to 
odd re** Hf f.
pea re *ay* 'There is a tide In the
affair* of men which. If takeu at It* 

beers on to forteee,” ete. The 
fined tide im now in for tW uorkingue il 
»*f fhi* '.ktrirt. who. it I* to be hoped, 
will take full atlvoulage of their power. 
t>t tlM iii show .1 llrrlf* unity oed reconi 
their votes for good measure* and giMnl 
men. The w<»rklu«;meii of thl* district 
do not want protection. Th-> want 
employment in order to aupport them 
**dve*. their Wire* awl little one*. If 
there 1* to be protectlou. we ought to 
timtat and get dl#w?t answers frbm onr 
candidate* how far they will pcutect u* 
workingmen from cheap fhlneae labor. 
The tax per bead should.ha $5UU inatead. 
of SCO. This would he a good country 
for Th*» laborer, for fie farmer, and fua 
nerrant girl* bat for "John.” Tnele 
8am'* door* are chwetl to "John” for 
the next twenty year#. _

Every man-poweaaed of à vote ehoahl

the bt-nefit of two thing* First, for 
hi* own interest; ««•çond»1 fur the good 
and benefit of the district in which he 
live* Now, *lr. i cooshler it folly or

to work or vote Jar the inteÙH^i «T 
men two or three thousand mile* away 
east. Th*’ eastern men neither know 
nor earv what i* l»eet for u*. If they 
want iwotection by all mean* let them 
hare It; they may have Industrie* to 
protect, but In the name of common 
•ease whose-are «wr toftoatriew* Whwt 

i-t. oh, yew. 1 
forgot, the Chlmw vegetable garden* 
WW4 -eiee - adUoa - The eity ipm* * tomn* 
to the latter idao- and it !*««♦* of em- 
i" i'»g 1 ' - i- t !■: ■■
foreman, a clerk awl an engineer The 
remairwler nre Chinamen, Our orator* 
Who ask your vote and influence assure 

- th. -
the name time our street* are crowde*! 
with skilled and unskilled men in vain

over 18H. 111* crop prwtiwta ût pto*»-ht "cekhtr for wort. Workingmen, trr to
‘ “ * ~ lÉIHMHÉMiliNflMrbe Ufilted. Now 1* your time 
your ’power. Mink party difference* and 
**•»» np^iH'Ni men ;♦.«> on«.*.$;

—the oppoettloe central committee 
rnoma are now located'!» the Balmoral 
Block, Douglaa street

DROWNED orr A FAMILY.

A Mining Renervoir Burnth" and l)oea 
Considerable Damage.

Baker City, Ore.. Jane 18—Laet night 
about midnight h ,-rvvk r.rx .ir
flft<t‘» mile* from this >ity, broke am! 
a great volume of water rnwhed down 

h about four mile*, wl 
: G i.-n.-h cr» ck ■

creek. Alwet thr*** mile* below the 
flootl struck John French’* Ivkirc and 
danhed it to pieçv*. drowning tho fam
ily, parent* ami five children, the age* 
ranging from three to twelve year# 
Th. G*!i. - were four. I *< ttf.-rv i 
the creek for a distance of two mile*.

uh* t..ru -ft
IksIu^ inn ngk*d. lairgc pine tree* wer»> 
carrieil mile* down the stream and 
fences am! bridges were *w<i>t away. 

The grain fid.In were badly damaged. 
The reservoir wa* constructed in 1868 
by the Aubara CSn*I cmbpànÿ and wua 
used *inc«- for mining pun«**»•*,

ROYAL Baking Powder

honor* at every world*a iair 
where exhibited.

gold cup rained at 1666 aover- 
dgn*. with 2906 sovereign* added, at 
Ascot to-day 'Vhe Prince of Wales’ 

iu this race.

Tgg WMKKL.
Cambridge. Mam:. June 18.—A mile 

wa* mad* yesterday by Butler Bn»*., 
Which lower* the world’s recon! to

-We supply sharing ovtflta that we 
«rantee. Oit «H, «I Fox’s, 78 Gov

rOREMkN At 177 Fbrt street, aa tbs 17th 
i»t*tsat. I.irzie ».. the beloved daughter of 
A find* mm) the kite A sees Workmen.

The fuserai will take gl*e* e* Saturday* 
row the ahovs reridenee. at »k» am., and 
* It fca, 
friend* WflUflaaes aresir tbfa ft

Dominion Election.
Literal Committee Ne. 10

Will Janet at Ointral Cammlfitt Bamui. 
Batman! Black, Dougkt* street, oe 
THURSDAY, the l.Sth iuaL, at .s p.m. 
AH mefUbofs of The above committee gfb 
requested to be yesent

A tiKNEKAL WEKTIXQ OF 

A-fifi - %ar — —-A ei.*fi-L- -„-■ah ward toimmrtees
,tm* eg whJh-àhWÊf ______

Central Committee Rooms,
Balmoral BaOdiag. Deagtas Street,

Friday Evening, 18th inst, at 8 o'clock.

A ftail sttawd*»^ is urgently re 
q’tested, a? fin."! ^rntn^Ptnpnts for thf* 
approaching election ore to be com-

Dominion Election

MUnv and Tempb-maa, the t>p 
position caadtdate* and others wtil addrew 
1 hr i: cvfors of X h-torla District *» feb

Thamday, June 18th.
Oddfellow’s Hell, Spring Ridge. 

Friday, June ltith,
Parson’s Bridge, Priée Iree’., MaH. 

Betitrdey. June 2«th.
A. 0. II. S. Hall, Vielerle.

f,liter the anapli-ea of the YooBg 
Liberal Association.

Momlay, Jane aZnil,
A- I II. W. Hoil. Teles Sheet

FLIES

Nothing . . .
.• Pleases a Grocer

Moiti than to have a customar 
tell him how, well that last pound 
of Tea suited. That’s what the --- -- 
customers who buy Ram Lai’s Pure 
Indian Tea tell us. It is put up 
In sealed packages of one 

»• pound each; bet a pound.

fcrskine, Wall & Co.,
—Cor. Fort and Government Streets.

f T^PTj'
wave

baking
•)

For the 
Whitest, 

Lightest and 
Sweetest Cakes.

Use
Ocean

Wave
Baking

Bowder.
MaaaRrtarofi h, th, H.aalltoa ose 

-rod-eg«roiao;i H™moe1 oote^

Adjusted

—1

About

We would here you sample our latest 
importations of Manillas and lUfanaa 
If you thoroughly enjoy « rood d*sr. 
We bare many different brand».

HAVANAS.
MANURE GA 
•L BOUAMla -----
HENRY CLAY, 
MAZXANTiNE. 
DAIX Y GARCIA. 
LABRANAOA.

MANILLAS.
IaOMDRBH
VBQUKROH.
CONCHAS.
8ENORITAS.
OÔBTADOS.
COQVBTAR. r. v--

E. A. Morris,

1
OOOOOOOOOOOOO

/

Tailoring

Creighton’s
.No Government street.

OOOOOOOOOOOOO

Poodle Dog Hotel
RESTAURANT.

LÜXCUKON from 1180 am 
3 p.m,. MB CENTS.

until

DINNER from 5 p.m.. 
m BO CENTS.

until 8 p.

«tort Mars of ro Utph rt Papular

OPEH DAT AltII SIGHT.

JjJ ■ • * .to.yt t.■: • I-.--v


